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PHILIP H. KOHL FOR SENATOR 

Monday Phil H. Kohl filed with 
County Clerk Reynolds ~he neces
sary papers to have his name placed 
() nth e prim.ary ballot for the 
"Ilemocratic nominat.ffill--far Se!naJoo.I·~~-;::: 
. from thIs' distdct, which 

memoer ofC'iml~&J'ta.nt 
·-not by in-truducing a 

of bills--but by hard, earnest work 
to bring to pass such legislative 
measures as would best serve the 
people, and for the defeat of meas
ures that did not appear to be for 
their benefit. Of his record, one 

.... .familiar wLth it, and well versed 
in legislative matters said that 
. 'Senator Kohl undoubtedly did as 
much to promote good legislation 
during the last legislature as any 
other member." He is an effec
tixe_.Jlgd tireless worker for 
legislative measure {hat 
him as right, and he is quick to 
detect the sham from the reat ar
ticle and as energetic and diligent 
in oPllosition to a bad measure as 
for the enactment of a good one. 
We believe the people will make no 
mistake in returning Senator Kohl 
to Line.oln. 

Pond·Bressler 
Mr. Almon G. Pond and Mis.s 

Inez A. Bressler were married at 
the Methodist· parsonage S'unday 
evening, February 11, 1912, at 
6:30. ied 

'Nr. and Mrs. George 

A Literary and Musical Program 
The C. E. Society of the Presby

terian church will give a program 
on Friday evening, February 23rd, 
which will be of great interest. 
The leading feature of the enter
tainment will be a monologue by 
Miss Olive McBeth, of the state 
normal school, who will read "The 
Dawn of·a Tomorrow, "- by Mrs. 

Miss McBeth needs no 

Bressler. These young people are but this is the first time she has 
well and favo,'ably known in Wayne given one of her popular' readings 
county where they grew up. of modern hooks before a down 

Abont the first of March thev town audience, and she is sure to 
will make their _home ..at greeted with a.larg..!'_a..ttent!:m.<!e 
Wyoming, where the groom has as her dramatic powers and rhetor
land and where his father, W. C. ical ability are so well known. In 
Pond and also other members of' addition to the monologue there 
the Pond and Bressler families have' will be some musical numbers by 
located land and will go to live. : local talent. The charges for ad
The very best wishes of hosts of I mittance will be 2;)e. but a special 
friends will follow these YOllng

j
' rate of Hie haR oeen arranged for 

peoNe to th,M 'Wyoming home. the students of lh,' High School and 
. -- - - -- Normal SchouL __ 

John P.' Conley was horn in Jobn
son county, Indiana,- on the 29th 
of January, 1821. At the age of 
18 years he came to Benton coun· 
ty, Iowa, wHh his father, his 
mother having died several y.ear~s-l-~...p!.!ll!~!Il1..t,!lf'bll!'no'Q~ 

In early manhood he manied 
Miss Martha Fowler in Benton 
county. Iowa, and to them -- -
born two cbildren, both of 

death of his first wife 
ried to Miss Mandina 
Black Hawk county, Iowa, 
tember 1857 .To tnrs--uni 

eleven children, 
tersamfl'our 
whom are living and nine of wh2mU1Hl<lSB'"' 
are residents of NebraSKa and were 
in attendance at the funeral. 

Mr. Conley and his family came 
to Nebraska in April, 28 years ago 
and have been residentsof Wayne 
countY.ever since. - ---- --- ---
~ 'In 18.74., at thiLag~..of53 ye.ars, 

Mr. Conley professed conversion Methodist Meetings Close 
Sunday evening saw the clos(' nf Boylen-Harrison 'and joined the M. E. church in 

two weeks meetings at the M. E. At the ".flice "f 1. W. "';'ll~r ill Iowa where his membc7e'iircs::'ih:i""-=-=~-::t 
church, conauefed oy Rev. French. this city. Werlnpsnay. r·pbrulrry-t4,+-';:"!':"'.!.!"!-~--'1-=-~""'-:7~~'."-'"u,:-",:,<,,+--'l't • .,. 
In spite of bad weather til(' inter- 1912. "ccurrt,d th,' marriage of 
est and general attendance at the' Mr. Fritz E. Beylen and MissAlice 

~clin~wgg~ Th~w-ooG.HMri~.~)lh~ N~Cu~. 1~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~'ffi~;~1~4; church aeeessiv.ns as the immediate I The bride alld groom were-' m(~t1-~-1:o.....::c·-:::.:.:::~;;~cc:c:-::.;:.:.::.~,.=-c=:i·;:"~if:'·~' 
result of these meettngs, hut, the at Wayne by the groom's parents, 

g~ili~mQh~dooa~M~'F.~I~~0i~, ~R~~~~ ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~R~~~~ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T b8-f!l€asur-ed-by.~mullediate...J: wi-tflessed \~, -eel"'nO'nV·,,-·!\'nd-~=!.-'i-e,~ 'i' '" 
Rev. FH'l1-eh left Monday t() visit were accompanied in _ Ran-

. hls wlfe 'afHi ·,iaug-Ater -in Kansas dolph- hume by the bride aAd groom 
and from then' goes to begin aser- last evening. The groom is ayoung 
ies of meetings at Joplin,M'issouri. farm~l:.and the bride a charming 

The Cradle. 
young lady, and there can be nO' 
doubt hut that they will live hap
piTy ever after, as'1i11"do wl,,'--come ROG ERS-- Sunday, February 11, 

1912. to Le() H.og'f'r~ and wife, a 
daughter. 

to this go,,,] citv t" embark upon There was a case before Judge and groom, 
the sea of matrimntl)' The Dem- Jame-,.-Iiritton Saturday, the State and Mrs. Pund, who were 'marded 
(lcrat aly:ay~ congratulate:; the '"S. Mike O'Connell and John Me- Sunday evening. 'The reception 

(lId papers for ,al,· at this ,,~tic{'. newly wed. Ginty, charged with fi~hting and was given by the bride's bro!ber 

"::::::~::;:::::::===:=:::::::::::::~I disturbing:. th~ lliiaCl".' T./le alleged and wife;anuwas a' surprIse to the s ------- ---- beligcrants denied the cl'ui.rge, but newly wed couple. ..,suitable re-
appearance was against 'them and freshments were served and all de

To Keep Your Te'eth 
A LifeJime 

You who wish to pres~rve YO'Jr teefh"':keep them 50hd and free -
from discolorations-remember this-

Be attentive to your teeth--keep the shreds of food from out of 
the crevices-thoroughly masticate your food and avoid as much as 
.possible soft.nd pq()l'l)'eooked foods-use the brush regularly and 
with ail iipafid-doWlrmotlon---'-- - _. --------. _ 

use . most efficient tooth cieanser and 
preservative--;Nydenta Cream 

~.-~-I-'~ __ -P"""ent<; . . 
particles-hardens the gums, protects. 
enamel of the teeth-sweetens and perfumes the breath. It renders the 
secretions and membranes of the mouth thoroughly germ proOf.. 

Tliis is not a mere tooth paste-it is a real·tooth preservative. 

I~ collallsible t~-bes-clean and econornical-25c the tube. _ 

His Honor assessed a moderate fine parted at a late hour wishing the 
against each -of-$il and trimmingH .. oride and groom many- years of 
Not satisfied with the verdict, de-

"When-we -haEl-a-ehanc-<l"~o .g.et .. the. -exclusive selling ~genc5 f()r. -It-''·-·-···~r::;,j-:f~n:;h-~---:--t~~2:~~;;:,:::~~·~~:::~::::1t-l>eo;i?-.r;.;;;,~~;"~,::,;~!i'J't:'~~~r!::~"'::'~~'!:~Il::==i~lii6 Nyal Family Remedies we jurop"ed at it. They are known among all 
druggists-as-the---high-eSt qualiqr.line....Q.}',"LJh.~_ f!1arIi::et, and are p~epared 
by a great firm of manufactl~ring che-qVists. famous for ffity years. - --

i 



~.!!,:~~~ .. ~.!I,.I!,flj!.:!ili,.(~.·.;~!.,~.' CI.. C' l!t. c;':.~-, ::.'='::-.. '/.1'"-:.'. "',c·. -."',.,' .... '-, ,,' . ';G! 'r~-.';,es-' '&'." -r7
a
' -m' berso' n d'. 'e' a'Ie'rs,:{n' 

,...... 'III.. ,., n, - , '?M}idssi".r~PI"'I·.~z!;a~le?t:htD~aaI:v!l,aS}I:st."ha,~~.!? ."m"'.a:ch~a;' i;;c:"Ii'li::L~ND ~tmOON:h; I :!~ioO'(i coa\. ,,' / '" b £i.bi 
~i~ :.. • ............ , •• , .:. Si~. ~~~i;ye~~~~aay~d wife "yere at thi,s week. '-. ./ ': 
"r MisS Ina.Emiiig'was!aNorfolk 

- ; "'~E ~omLfuayes-antl·f,l1m;; -Win'.-Bll!1:&1ts was 'hete-fromhis. -visitior-'Iast-SaturoaY:m;{r~ng."'.· 
, .bllrson." ., home near Cartoll Shtrirday. ' . ', , , 

Chas. {{ate and wife visited at "MIsS ErriilfSanford-arr'j',,-edher';' t~~tftJg~~WI101~:w~~~iho~~§it~ 
Dakota City Sunday. from Lincoln' t~e last' of the weel;<. urday. . . ' . 

p; . I ~I . t -------; ~~!.~,-= r~I:~ T I - ~-11 I' ---:;-~~ 11', 

! CHUIlCH SALaEi, ' 
-'If,~~-'~-~- -~Ii+" .: "' Ii "'I' "At II:,.:: . 
. "'>'e'I'" .' I . c"l' ~,'." '. I ."'ill!'1 . 

C. M. Christensen visited Erriei:-.F. S. Benshci~{ was lit Sioux.City -Mrs. J;' H. SmTth 6fCarrnlI'vl:>-
son Monday n:lOrning. Monday ""veninll' selling Florida ited;hersister, Mrs: W; B. Gamble;- <-

Mrs. O. P. DePew went to Win- land. !I1011day. 

Wh~ch: .:'h~~~h~;- .X9~~~;Cll~t~!!~,:,:~~llj;;:~Qy~~~~~j~;~efii!Gi' 
!ll-~!!~~!f~~~ )l,ot eeloIl..g,to 8:ny lidel!9;rxl1nB:tio~iili( 
you caniiav~. ap,er cent 9fY9Vr py.rcha,ce~y'e~.i"i, 

, "ide on busiJ;lElss hist ~'rindll~. , E. W. Salsburry was a Sioux Mrs. C. D. Gerhardt,we~t to 
Dr. Lutgen, Physician,and Sur.- City passenger last Saturday af- Laurel Saturday to'visit relatives 

geon. 'Calls answered day or, night. ternoQn. a few days. . 
Mrs. O. D. ["ranks carrie down Miss Maud Gross and father were FOR SALE-·Cheap, a good top 

from Siou'!:' City last Friday morn-' passengers to Norfolk last Saturday buggy and a Cole's Hot Blast heat
ing. moriIfng. • cr. --'Sile·I'lr. Hess,d--J';---._-

M rs.J .'1". -Stuart of ·,N-orfolk was ow. O:Hanjis'erC'retiirMa-:tr-4m~.a:::":IW-If~ALE-BARuAN"7 7.ioom 
in the city the latter' part of last business trip ·on the branch last llOllSe,- furnished or unfutnislred;-
week. .' Saturday. Inquire-'a[Le-ahy's Drug .Store.3tf 

M. T. Munsinger went 'to Mal- For genuine cigar cliJ)pings go J. H. Rudd all<f_famiIj-',Jeft_ 
vern, Iowa, Monday on bUsiness to Wm. Danmeyers' cigarfirct6ry, TuesdaY moriiThg to visit a few 
matters. Mr. Smoker. days" at their former ,.home in 

Omaha. 

to any c~ur~ you <le~ire~Il.dbes!<l~ ~:~llgiV~li,{': 
A SPECIAL PRIZ£ ~-OF $5.00 IN CASH " 

~~~~~e "Ch~~C~~rhlgillg\Us~h~ ~o~t .b~si~e~~' .o~ 
~~!!~~~~~~!~!:~;:~~_~='~~~;~t~~;i~~~_~r 

. . 'Yo:urs tor business - . 

Genfusy Now Gamble' , 



-. -._. :-

,"1· '," .. < ' 
How thEr'~ Communiti . of Hooper Produced ' Cole:,ie -of-
Prize Winners, Infludinfr a 5 Year Old Champion and a 
Lad who made p~"ihle ~ ,troduclioD of 94 B';.I\el. of COni 
to ihe Acre rutd' Ii Com Show Pul1.d off hy the School that 
would be Q. Credit to ~ ~il ~i.,.. Told in Omaha World·Hetuid 

One acre of Nebraska 
capable of producing $7,778.57 
worth of marketable 'vegetahles, ' 
A little fiftb grade school boy,' 
worked' out a plan to make an acre 
produce that much. He tried it 
out in his back yard. His plan 
worked. 

Some new vegetable? 0, -no, 
just lettuce, radishes and tomatoes, 
planted properlY and" tended prop· 
erly. 

That boy" li ves in the same town 
wi~h a little girl aged 5 years who 
headed the state,fair premIum list. 
She canned four jars of fruit and 

carried off four fiTst prizes itt the j~~;~~:rr~~~~:r:~~~~~:~~:'~:~~~~~~~1~~~~~~t~r1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1t1~E== state fair. -.- -.-. i-t+rrr<"-,·rtfthl-__ ,*-..".· 

And right iii the same locality 
lives a 17-year-old boy who grew 
ninety.follr bushels of corn to 'the 
acre. 

An agricultural and industrial 
-" exposition-, e6fld-uc!ed by schoo~ 

boys and girls, and with a large 
number of the exhibits grown or 
made hy these children, was given 
at Hooper last week. These chil
dren mentioned above were some 
of the stellar exhibitors. 

The expositioo was the climax 
of a season's hard work for all of 
the children, and each exhibit sig· 
nified long hours' of labor, when 
little backs ached" and swimmiIjg 
.hble. 01' exciting. hook. calkd_ .. 
them alluringly, but in vain. 

Even though it was given by the 
boys and girls, it was a big thing, 
and-some of those exhibits of eorn, 
grain Or potatoes would have put 
many a farmer to shame, who 
hasn't been paying proper attention 
to the modern corn culture methods. 

Thi% was the second annual ex
';,osition of its kind given at Hoop

er, and proved to be even more 
successful than the first. 

It 'is getting to be a habit~here 
already. The superintendent gives 
out seeds to the pupils in the 
spring just as he would give out 
books to them for study, and then 
the pupils bring in the finished 
product in lieu of an examination 
paper with the grade of 100 on it. 

Telephone 
Talking 

The wonderfully rapid 
growth of the telephone 
has made its use universal 
and its misuse-a matter of 

When you talk over the 
telephone, speak in a slqw, 
distinct :;Ind evert tone, with 
your Hps abotlt one inch 
from the mouthpiece, talk
ing directly into the trans· 
mitter. 

Telephone diaphrams are 

constructed for ordinary 
modulations of the voice, 
and to tal k otherwise is not 
cond)lcive to the best traFlS

mission. 

WHen you r telephone 

rings, do not reply, "hello'" 
Answer by giving your 
name, as "Brown speak· 
ing," or "Jones & Com
pany, Brown talking," That 

crop. 
Little'Earl Sicg didn't have any 

very big plot of gr~un(r. BTii'lle 
reooIved t~ do Hw ~ lle-eoIHfI-H:'''€-tn t·IH~9WB":_l--:-tna:!o'--I=l<W=.g:<4-o";';·~i,.;,';;;fu~.:;t,.,;:;;t;:,~;;;~=~;P;:Jl

. 'He lili,r<iu tarlr(it· of K--r·'?iiij(f;tj;~Trffii~~'ii~:o'~cT~~E~iill~~~ra.~·~~~~::~:liI~~;~~~~~~~~;u&i~l---- -.-.. :.--~.:::,::-,::::::,~~,::::~,----,=::::" with what he had . 

feN. This was his garden. pation', something to occupy their 
worked it carefully. I<'irst he minds in a.wbolesome way, and 
planted lettuce and radishes in something in which they al'e alllst:ocklii~Jders the patrons, Some 

in the state who' have 
competition and have 

alternate rows. When these had interested, as the spirit of com-
grown considerably, he planted five petition, and of getting fine things' 
tomat6 plants in the plot.of ground, for tbeexposition in the fall, spurs 
petween the other rows, and so they them on. 
would be about <'quidistant from He was at Gretnit for five.years 
each o,ther. The radishes and before gQing to Hooper, and there 
lettuce wert' out of the ground and boys under him won the first prize 
sold before the state acre competition four 
gr~wn very much. Then they filled years out of five, One year a five 
out and· covered the whole plot. acre tract yielded 118 bushels to 

The lad was busy at odd mo- the acre. 
ment" all during the spring and About eightyogirls and 100 boys 
summer with hi' little gljrden. He exhibited this year. The girls 
sold vegetable>; to many of the competell for premiums for sewing 
neighbors, k('eping several families and patching. And then an $80 
supplied. . cream seperator was offered for the 

At tl1l' ('n<l or thl' seaRon he hest two pounds of butter, Both 
found that the lid proceeds of his, women and girls were allowed to 
6x7 foot garden 'WI'" $7.!)(). One jcompete for this afttj there was-a 
aCfP Ilf g-rounu at" tn-is rHn~ WmItrt 'gNffit Tteal---uf-cumpeti lioIl. . 
hay(' produced Bi.i.iK.0i. Mr. Hildebrand believes in doing 

Hi, bruther>; W('l'l' inspired with things right to get good results. 
'the gardening instinct, tou. Earl: Fur those in the acre contcst, $2,50 
wa~ the ehampion J ~111 boy g-ar- I was paid for ten ears of seed corn. 

upon a wider margin, have, _._._ ______ -

had sums to divide.--.G ._eo_8._r ..... BR. EED.ERS, FARMERS. AN. D FRIENDS:-' 
County News, -

---~--A Hint To Our Farmers'11nvtteyou :altlomY'Ilj1le, lean assure you that 
have asgoo!l bred blood as yOU can find anywhete'-and 1. 
alll still trying tttUY the best.. The sows and gilts are 

mated to Tippy Son and Bonnies Best, the boar that took 

One of our long-headed business 
mcn last week showed the editor 
quot~J:ions on potatoes for imme
diate acceptance and February de-

first prize Jlt th~ Madison county 'fair· . 

Sealed1bfils may be serit to I. O. j3rnger and I), 

Baker, in cltre of A, W,' Schlecht, .Tilden., Nebra"s~a. 

The quo'tation carne from 
the potatoe belt of Minnesota-and 
was $1.10 per bushel on track in 
the town near which they were 
grown.,. The quotation was fol- . 
lowed 15y a prediction that the 
w()Uld advancc ,-sharply and ,,:-:C __ "W'~'-' 

.-...'I'hls-,~)!'!~:f.;'~~H~--W~~RI~~f$4"lumF~b 

dener, but hi, tw" br<lthers also Last year the fiLs.! _"Xl-Jl".1ll~-IUc!±j-"'" 
at th" stai<' falf,'miaull! Hooper was-()pen oniy to the chil- n10re potatoes' here, and build a .. ..;;;--.;;;;;;-.... ---------------.... ----~"I 

three of th,'m (ook tirst premiumS'j dren, hut ·ftri:syeat-trwas deCided proper place in whtcn to s(,oretnem . 
Earl went farth.'r than that at to cipen many of the classes to lllen I for late wi nter and "pring- dt'l 

the expositil)tl. H(' haa goUen rand \vrlmei1. -- -~ -- if W(JUlrl makp them mort} 1-1:t·-·it1tJtlt~1.~~"t~ 1;,j1lttJr~'lrl.l1t 
th(' habit of doing things perfectly: An idea of the pature uf the ex- than most any other erop they 
on a small ",'ale. HI' built a little I position may 'be gained from tve I ' one year with anothc~. If 
model farm, :txl: feet, to demon- premium classification, which is as year was anY,j:est of the pota-
stratI' l'xtpllsin' farming. Hf'lfolTows: --.." - top industry in thisviei-Flity. wt'-:do 
shuwed with this farlll rotation of ClassA Open toany boy enrolled not see why thi;c.merchllnLis nol 
crops thl' location of the building-s, in schoollivi)1gwitbin twelve miles asking thn Democrat to distribute 
having actual littlt' i>uilclipgH, aI)d of Hooper, (1'1'" 'l'en-ears yellow good atlviee. Th~' ",'uson was tlrr, 
had wht'at and' donir 'lOd corn dent corn, (2) Ten ears white corn. but in spite of that the potatoe 

Here it --Is 
growing in th., "field,." He had Class B·--Open to same, single crop waR fair" in quantity and ex· t:' {\ D C A'I t:' --~. ' 

also provided for I alfalfa field' any color, eellient in "u,,'""""~'--W=P·c··'''''''''_':''-tl~===_--cc.c, . ..:X.llft.. . .v.i\LL--
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~_~----ri~·~~·~~~··~~~~ 

tun' was the '-rn-n I ten ears corn. .--= 
vy houses, of which. he had littl" r Class D--Open to boys and girl", 
models un hiS tuy farm. I ten eafS pop corn. -~ 

For the Seig boys hal'e becolTI(' I Class-"E Open to Dodge and 

bach of the' threl' boys are peck wlllt,)r wheat and peck spring 

No. l-Tco room house aod quart,'r b'ock. 

No.2-Five room41ouse, barn, lot 80x350 fe. t. 

int,;rested in poultry now, too. I' Washin.gton .<',o)lnty lUen and boys, 

building PlIUltry yards, and each wheat. ,,-- -- .-
will raise a different brec(LoL Clas.s_<L.Ollen __ to sam(', si.nghrl-'~H~_!hJ&tl><Wc'UUn1l'¥-l1U..lli'L:fI_~~-4'<i'f""'"5__D~fficf51J=j'ee1·_:_ 
thoroughbred chickens next year. ear, any color. -'--'--------.---

t tbeyaregoingto keep up their Cla-ss-H--Bpen-to girls, macmne .-. ---" .. -
gardening as wf'il. madU'-work aprun;---best WHY HE-SnATE? No. 7-Seven too'm-h9~tSe,-1afge~b:arllJ_:_eJe,:tfi,eji!lfit':7'ffit!.-ffi,fe;:=.;~'==;::_ 

Agnes Hildehrand. age.d 5 years, patching on checked ,best I An Off« Tha't Involn. no Money Ri.k walk all in. 
the daughter of the supenntendent, button hole. if You Accept It No.8-Good hardware business. 
is the successful "canner." It is Class I-Open to girls, brown 

,not reported wh('ther she acquires I cake, white cake, best half dozen II We are so POlHtil'" "tir remedy No,.9":'-Hotel, 
I any (,f this ability from her father i cookies. • '11 1 1 I' . No, 10.-_ Seven rOom house,. good iDeation. 
or DOt, but .. way she has It.', Class J"-Open to girl, unfler 1:3, WI comp etc y re I constlpa- . 

" wenCi,uCiindgal'bC't'bestctressediioll, . ·-----';-:~i~be:.,~th~a~t~w~e~f~liff~;e~r~t~o~f~u~rn~i~s~h~i~t~f~r~e~e·~--'--Acb!i~SE~I'&,Y,-Of,.J;rn:lW~~):.lW!?G.u~=====::tdb~ 
i ered hpr uwn strawberries and Class K-Best collective exhibit of ail cost if it fails. 
I cherries and .~ther fruit, and can- ! from rural school. 
ned It herselt, stanulllg Oyer the' Class X,,-lIestyieldingacl'e, open 
hot .stave 0': 11 "hair. with a spoon i to those entered in state 
about as bur a;;; Hhl' IS, and, care- I Class Y -·-Best colleetion of veg
fully ('uoking- th{' fruit, Illeasuring etable~ raised from Reeds diHtdlJut
in the spices, and· doing- it all her- ed at schooL 

0, hold on, Her father did Class 
her, He /fghtened .uP, the i:J >e6it .. -rIlQ.cjd.-4J'--j'a£.lR--""'-4"'H">':"'al'<h-~.~.~-;:· .•.• "~,".- ..... ,~....,...,~" ... "f'>==n~7T~'~"-' 

e8·U~ieu~i:il';.vlLillU::i-lfr.'r1",;'""·,,f'·tht>- jat·s f'(}r her,--·-aftel' I ".;"i"-'-'+II-·-·-'-·----·---'=='--==-· :-.,,---''-~-.-'-~-.--. 
had uren I 

·direct. 

"In-making a call-;1fie. fig~' 
ures of a;telephone-number 
should be separated ana 

one number given ata time 

have.a-.neu~j"actioll,-",,,.j-I--:Sfa re-Banl~~~of~Wa-yile; :1 i 

, ",vA nm, NJmRASK~ . '( 
... ----- -.",-"._-=----

For example. in caHing 
"Blaek .14e,..·· when "een· priZE:' dOm("stjC'!Ci'On<,tm;t;ruct:i;.;-t;.ft,'::;;;nf~~~~~~'f!!!f.;-'';!i'-;i;!~~~;::: 

., asks for tIlepurIloer-, -. "1'>Jt.,4'W'.Jih~y,;t. thpse strawbenies were 
---'--0-1---'----.;;.." one·four-oh.', wonderful," said on" o,i" the 

judge~, , "If she had ellte~e(l them 1'1' ""'",'nny 
in the adults' class she would' 
cari'ied oft tirsl prize wi.th +k="':'+b,'·«c ... n---C_~h-"="'~"""·'t;'~.,,~~, · ... ~.,.~u_ 

Harry Eggers was the ~"'''U~j,U'U 
of the school. 

Nehraska' 
,. Telephone 



~ARDNiR &w.t\~i;· 'rub.i~~h~tk 
. SU.~!"'Q~. t{) W_.:S. G~ldie' , 

'I"ll:nter~d at the I'ostollios at Wayne, 
Nebraska, as second.cljt'!l' mail n(atter·. i 

Subl~tiption. Rate!! 

- -Q!:!eX~, .. _ .. j;.!,~~.S!li: ~10.n"t" .. hs'T·· ,.... ......... 4 
'l'~ I\1QI!I;!ts'~;-IQ(':_ Sinllie 

Following are 

press, 'Thursday: 
'Oat .... -...... -.: .. . 
Cpra... .. '"~ .......... ' 

MaYor LHarrison of :h'on'D',,'h'tn"·. 

van. ----." .. ,, __ 
Emily Donner VB. Eva Norton 

'et-al. . 
Mary Evans et al w. Humphrey 

Evans et al. 
Carl Falk et al vs. Carl Strate 

etal. - . 
-gank of CaJlYon 

Carl Thomson 

-James 

I 

I C. F. Mueller_ I 
Jake R~---r 
Wm. Sydow , 
Emil Sydow I 

Wallace Bros. -. 

Chas. -Carr 
Wnl.·Ranch 
Oscar--f{heiriJ:jart'~ 
Mrs. J.-Ii:. Simonin 

Wm. Baird 
John Reeg 

. Aug. Kay 
Wm. Plumb 

the American flag. 
tne1rre~~'~',~,~"lt-mililfftuul!d("be.TU'CUu 

Spencer Hardenberg vS." c;.,. W. 
Nichols et .a!. .• 

H. --G. Henney .. -vs.----EmmR---alld 
Pheoe Hughes. . 

Wm. l\otorll'an __ John 
W.--s.lk4wn---- ._-_J. r. Kelley Simon Goeman 

J. Perdue 

Fred Wroebel 
Louis Ki::\Oll 

He wants the 
city huildings 
;Yeat'o- Why--not- every-
day is not too oftert..tv 
hibition of our national 

. on the hack of 
peals to 'you, for 
-mngs, fore.RljU aft; 
tom and botlY si'iles, and it 
wi~hout patent "lnal'ds". 

When the express companies of, 
1IIRl-in Nllbi'mika -have 
total investment and operate lit an 
annual expense of $6()0,009: and 
take in '$3,OOO;:UOU;-in-coTIrcasn 
ean anyone won(ler that they op
pose the pUl'cels--post; liut that is 
good reason wh:;tbe people shOUld 
not O)lIlO§ll.li\]'cP,a law. 

John O. Jones VB. Julius Boje. 
Philip H. Kohl vs. C. R. Mun

son et al. 
Otto H. Kruger vs. Charles Car

penter. 
Henry Kellogg et al vs. John U; 

I Kate et al. . 
Gustav Marotz Jr . .- vs. C" Tem

plin. 
Myrtle E. McVay VB. Fred..b. 

Wm. Lessman Luther Chichester. 
Frank Weber 'Henry PuIs 

. Joh.n Grier" Johannes Hansen 
John Krei Ed Meeboer 
Chas. Thun J. C. McDonald 

... earrErxleheIi . "G. G.porter 
-Aui;"Erxleb!lU Ed Brockman 

Soren Laurson 
J. Weierhauser 
Aug. Vahlkamp 
Geo. Elfleine 
Care-~st 

R. C. Abraham 

Ray Robiuson-. 
earl A. Baker 
Otto .Henericks . 
Geo. Harder 
Geo. Van Norman· 
Fred Bichel 
H. Franzen 

McVay. 
Mary J. Meyers vs. Charles·L. 

Meyers. 
Anna McCarthy vs. Phillip Sulli- Meister ~8Bluechel 

Telephone 308 .T.elephone, ..:J!~r.'[L~_"1--

Riese. 
H. A .• ·~mfl-~'r.-~~rultW~~ __ 

Land-and Investment C6. Tile-next meeting or the 
R. ·R. Smith, who lives six miles Anna Scheurich VB. Carl of Education will be held in Lincoln 

i"'est of Wayne takes up the cudgel et al. . on March 5. 
for the farmers and hands their I Gustav Schwede vs. George Far- Mrs. J. G. oW. 'bew'fs----was called 
especial self-appointed guardians a ran et al. _, _ _.. Fort Dodge, I,owa,. Wednesday 
few hints I:o.._think over. Mr. I Gertrude Sonner et al vs. Emily by a telegram announcing the ser-
Smith writes to the Bee us follows: A. E. Wurl et al. '. ious illness-Df her mother. 

Having seen so much lately about The State of Nebraska vs. Gustav Students and' membera of the 

5eedCom Thoughts 

seed corn in the press, one not ae- Schwede.' sympathize with Mr. Birch 
quuinted with the. fal'ffiel'<;-oj~le"I--'rll<hl>tak-M-~;ru-aslrn--¥&.--Jj~l----f5""·~;;;;;';:;;:~:":"-th.~n'''<-ftf_a-lc;''':;i,.::;'+'';;'"t-l-=H':at,fi'<ll<w""''<lnm~fj~;~i;;;.,;' 
braska must think thllY are a -very ard Ritze. 
ignorant clas~, I must say.that in _.The State of Nebraska vs. SieI,Uon 
thirty-one . years __ o!. r"l1i,i!en~lLl!L 
northeast N ehraska I have never 

'Pre~fier~j~'~l~lc~e~ntel~t~~~~~~:ti~~Qt thatt4e~,~f;ar~m;e~'1~· .. :~~;~~:;~,~~~~~mml:~"rit:-,~~~~~~tr.~~~~~a.-D~.inE ~nf-i~~~~~~=~~~~~:'~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~r tfrthe-- • I .c 

go()d ~~'----'··-·~~·oc·,,· Hughes. -+-1"1'ffH..,",*, B.-.ight-is-to _give an. 
---c-:!IJlIi)Gi;om_'"-:-·-01I:--.luUgcIL...I1JlllI<L.'!lLj";";"":'+";~"';;hh,<'k~eai-sflill¥_iBc-gJ<n-f.--_1;Jlll.cS;tl~ of Nebraska vs. Fred dress on "Co~ration." 

, .. - -. I-·<~·~",~~!J,%e --question.-fot:o.: -tf. Liberal Offer that Paul WIn. Brueckner.-~·- -: On next 'Saturday evening 1Il debates will he concerning'the adop- --

.......... ~ T . 

- --Wm. G-.---8tamljl, a-I..inc-Grn bns
iness man, haa filed for the demo
~rat-ie -noHiinathm· fOl'-l'aUWa.y 110m. 
miSSioner. Ii,is illln<luncement ex
presses the viewsl of a 'progressi ve 

~ri questions pe~taining to trans
portation, He would' not do the 

i'njustice, hut 

.. siillt out i The $.t\j;e of Nebraska vs. George the Normal gymnasIum there will tion of the Initiative and Refer- The undersigned druggist is 
from the state farm are casting Ghenther. be a game of basket ball between endum as a llart of our state con- authorized by the American Drug 

only a slur on, the farnters hu't I The State of Nebraska vs. Sam -the Normal 2d team and the Blair stitution. This debate will be held i!\:"Press.Association, of which 11e-1jj--
the state as well. One not well Miner. high school. Our boys have made sometitne' during the. month of a member, to guarantee Meritol 
acquainted with the savio],s of Th", State of Nebraska vs. Fred a'good record so far this year and Hair Tonic to give satisfactiOl,) 0]' 

poor flU'-mel' wUutd think that Btue!lkner~- - it is exIiecteq that the SlIturday A~ril. __ ~ _____ ._ the purchase price will be refunded . 
farmers wonld need a-guOOian. W __ G. __ J£eig:htm!!.l1 __ vs: Patricc:kc:.F=;.:;~will. ,a contest well worth ~~~~~~?!-"~~~~~~i;;;; Thah,~~_.i,.n_d .• iLc~,_!e~~:r.-:m_t._~~_~dence_ t __ h.ey As to where good seed corn can Coleman. _.- ;- ~'-'-"" =_ 

gtltten, 1 will say thate W~IYcIle. Muude _E.. 'Wllrth.cm et ~ell:h_y_D_r_uJl' Store,Sole Agents. 
county can furnish seed corn that George Mannion et al. 
is good, I have but tested cWp Maude E. Worthem et 
from-an open roof, I kicked the George Mamiion et al. 

~ ____ ~ __________ ~c 

corn out of the Bnow and ice and Maude E. Worthem et 
without any particular care and it George Manu~ion et al. 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . -Oper~ House, . 
. _____ . """"'~~~!!!!!!O!:'''''' 

A Wa:Shtilgtol1'-tlillpatch of the 
9th, fathered ,by ,men who claim to 
know the situatitin, flaYS that l'res
-ident Taft will \\jill the llomin"tion 
on . first ballot. of 17 _,0. 



vlUe beoa'use be got the be.it of blm 
Orville'," w,ltei died" last spring. aDd . 
been ~ftei' L~cy Drake: iShe' hitlt"dl'."'·~~·¥'''''''U:l 
tb(lt/s~e;d rhUler 'hlivD ',n:'", ~bite 
dr~sB' beenuse:she could ~se If later 
her own wedding." 

When 1 w~s al(me', ';"uld Dot rellisl 
a heart;y 18ugb at tbe tbr!tt1ne~" or 

The Story ofi1h S~herning 
.• f .. iend 

buey,c.cBrnl""o··-&lte
o "":~t:·~~~8~"="~~.~.'F'''''~':'','.':':~~~~~~'-'.'':..-·o_--l~~::;'o~~~~~!';~~'f:i~~~~~ the "ditTere-nee in' fbe two womt-ll 

By CLARISSA MACKIE 

was marked. Marin in her bluut. plair. 
way see~ed to behold her marriage !t; 
CaptaIn F'lsn as tl~e start of _ n ne\\ 
life. a lite of ('ong-enlnr; affcrtlcmMt' 

o®'O<i>O<bo'®00c,i>o o®,o<i,o<i),O®O$C)<$(S I compnulor.Rhfp" wUti a plaeid ht111Piupl':~ . I that ... bould last them during the re-
I hud stayed away fro~ Quince Har- mainder ot their" hnlf' lived Itves. 'Her 

bol' tOl' two lllo11tbs,~3nd, altllOugb (! love tOl' the- hnndRomc old (>npt~lin-w:i~ 
"mull sellport 1.9 a dull place' indeed sincere to the corp. II;:r l'Qufeolpt ttl!' 

durlng th(~ mtdwlllter senson, I felt a thq foolish r~mHntie uotiot~~ of l~ucy 
lonf,dng to ,~o do\vn tflel"e in n' Drake was equally, Riucereo. I 
!:>. eLem· vexed at Lucy fOI' inU'udi[),g' her tfo~ 
)cr and se~ how lilt' {'('dar t"\othed .tiOllS in the midst of Maria's qult't ltttl(~ 
~Illft'~ IOO!H!'l wt~'h a SIW'YY ov(,irdr('ss weddlll~ preparations. - . 
~nnted to f;Ce the !'It..}(>ly blul' of til, 'I'he wedding was Het for 1~1iurs·day 

b~J under gra.y lJ~Illber skies; ,_J et.c.ning. ttnd because Maria;!:> hOUlW 
"anted to hear th~ hllr~b cr,r of thl' was smull nnd tH:Ol'nnSe e\~eryb<){jj: I"n: 
gulls as lht-y wheelM ()Ve:t tbe_ ,,"uJ.er~ --Qu!uc--e -I-I-arbor. __ wDuld 
[ want~d to 1l~lrtnkl?' of tll? dellg-lJtful ness the marrlu~e of' tW··O"LSPI'''j('"'h'-I>['OU~P·~l''''I1Ja-'r 1--
d~~ne-.ss ~( Q~llu('e- H)l~l~Q,r ~n ~·jntel·. perBons .. it ,vas decided to hold the c("r-

• ow, C.aptAln nar,ll.ll.J.lS lI'l~h, Ill,} emony in the chnrch, C:l(ltp.ln I<'t!'lh 

.stanch_. -fnewl _nll(l .1_l'.I!ow .Hsilenn..'ul, -b.::~d. ,o.r.de.I:c.d._ .plllms ,.and._. :~,~~;ed'~~;~~~: l-l~j~~!'s~i;;:~~;t~~'~;;~~,~~--rri:;~;t~~~l~lfi~~~:~;;;o~;;~~~~~;,~~~;-::co:~'~~:~~:jlJ companion o~ lUllny d~")lJg-htfUI ex(>.ul' from tiie- Smithv"ille flDrist to decornte 
'il1,ons on nnd ,shout Qulnce, ,Harbor, the ('buret!. 
had written me It mo~t ruysterio,+,sly In the Iile-unUrue LUCJ:~ Drnke darted 
\!ord~!t I~~t~! ... ~I? _ ~9J~h . .Qe _ I!l!!~ ___ l!! iJL1Uld out or 'the hOUfH! -
bts engagement to :\H!:Is MUl'ia \Y{'el,s, pink with e;:cite~~h~el;" '~~:;:f,<t't"Y.iTrt!~I;;;~~~m!ll!!.l"!!'L."IJ'~-"~l).e_ 
W~w~m I ~d~~~ W~' I) ~Ir b~ ~d~ u~l S~ W~ =r~hr~~~~~~~~~~~+~i'~N~~~~r~*~~~~Ji~j~~~~~~ii~~=: 
the seaport, und suggt':;te-d tbut n eou brimming ov~r w,Up ~l1Undred f:lugges- ' -Next 'Sunday mornihg- the-liastor 
versatlon with me would enlighten tlons to enhance the novelty <It theoe. will deltver an address on the Life 
him COIlCet:lllng' sevf'ral ru thel" prolJ caslOll. and Times of Abraham .... nrncoln, 
le,;?atlcal sodal questlo.ns. "You'll only be mam.donce. Marls"" something for~everybody: In the 

Lord Llcss },on, Miss Telhnm, I n'ns she urged • evening, "'Moral Architecture" to 
_ .1u~~. "~~~~.i?g fM you.

fI 

t.- ('ried Mf~$ "1 bope' so." retorted Marla loftily. stud-ents. 
'MarrA:. f.tlDmng-llo\Vfl -Hte-.wu}k t.o IDee! '~-.:as:._ YDU _Qleon,~e about' own 
me. You come in direct nn~\\'er to wedding J ~;Cy ,;bt 1('nV{i mt=',"'DD" I PRESBYTERIAN .CHURCH 

prayer." Please,'" .. ". . °lRiJV, AIexaffileH30my~~r;,..-j:iil~ifr~~~iaJ~aa=r~~~;;:~=~I~~1t:1~t-~~::=:==~=~==~~~::::~~~~;:=!±:: 
I wondcW'll_ wh~thcr it \yn-i' 1lOt. ('11p "A- dl/uhlo< wE!-dding wou14 have ·-Ghrlst~{lnity and the It 

Lain Rnrrurbfi~' ullspok£>n 1)/'l'lY91' t·lIn! bC(,H wliln 11 ti, 'murmured L-ury roo World"Wlde Crisis," will 
tmd brought mo, hut I pnld the ~ta.::r{" grctrully. 
tare and followed MIss :\Iurht. 'who subject of the sermon af-
was staggering under tIle weigh! 01 "Yon nnd ()I'~·rlle settled._.1t then?" byterian church next 
my bags, into th(>o wnrm house Marin's eye~ !;H~einNl to 1'>6 reUe-vert: moriilng~ ""'X-·n--handsome 

"Bow is l.u";r Drnke"!" was ~y nn~t' wondered If .«he,pid Dot harbor n smull dealing- with this subject will be 
_~a_~~]~~_ q~l~,--~g~._J)Ut _I" _\~'~~sJ~ltere~_ted je~iUSY of .!:,IlCY nrulu~. also to the attendants at the 

lD bUC'Y. wbo Irvea lIed door -ri .. ·-Tflr· -- ,,-.-~~I~-~"":::;~·f ~~:~~~~!~~:~~~;rrj~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~I~~:~~~~~J~~~~;~~;!~i:~~~.-.~---.~~-J:-l~" ..... ~~~~~~~i~;--~:::~~~:~==: .... cJ~ Weeks' house scraggy -bfl-FlU tlnd 
Miss ~Ial'ia lCIS!H'd IlN ilead 11.0; she third finger of ht'l' I~ft hand 11 large

aroEioc from plal'lng' IllY, hng:s on tb(' ametbyst rln/!: "It belonged to bis tirst 
floor'. "Sn 1'at" :Hl r IIll{)\\', C[h'V'S nil wlte," -Bhe murmured sentimentally. 
right," she I'Ppl1ed rntlwr turtlv~ "I'll belp yOIl get up n big weddIng. 

"In thl.-~ la~t letter you Wl'ot~ to me Lucy," suid Marla generollsly, 
:you said that Lucy nrl1k.t~ \\-'Il.!i to h~ Lu('y gave her a Queer look, "You in Omaha. Governor 
your brldf'sIUB.lct," I obH('rH~d Ill'< J re- can remember, what you sntd pointed delegates to---thfii
moved my (tutdoor gnrmentR with Ma. ward," she snld ·-and ·+urnt1?-g on b.cr I conference from all parts 

Yla'. help heel, walked out. t t d W . t d 
'. "What did she mean?" 1 asked S a e an ayne was repre~en e 

- "Brldl'SII)"id, ilHloed: ~h" sniffed Marin sllrnggpd her plump sb(}llid"'!>'.1 by Mr. John T. Bre,ssler and Profe_=s-I~!arlCellailim 
)Jcornfully. 1'( did as!, liN to br, lind "I don't. know. She's IH.lN.i QU('er sor House. .. --- . 
;,;-Iad enoug'!i-~8he lS!.Il'l tu :l('cept. never nbout thi~ wedding buslDeSIf~ from tbe The Sunday schoo] beglns'at 9 :50 
baving been so m~Hr the altar before- in beginning. Slie told sOIDclJody that a. m., opening with a SOQg service. 
her l1fe--not tbut wuy, 1 meuu-ond 1 
Hven offen!d 10 provl·dc the gown for !'Ille had nlwnYfi soid ~hc would be mnr- This_~(m,g serl{ic~ is ~1J.Y~~_~llI=_~t- t~~~!~~,,:::~.c-Vicl"lf 
her, pink sut, witll pInk roses.'" Mario rled before I 'wat:' 1-1.1111 sbc would yet tractive at present as the school is I 
loosened 11Iy hajr ;lind bruslwd vdgor. --1 cnn't !";ee bow ~hl"S U'()ih~ to ·mun- now--usin~" the new hymn books re
ously nt the tangle,. "Pink silk!"she reo age it.'" cently pu~rchased by the church, 
peated. "'''hat uo Y(1\1 think uf thflt?" Cnptniu Fish ,usked lily advice about The preaching service begins at 

"It would have bt'l'u lovel:v." I ruur- the wedding' #:llrme-nt),l he must wear 11 :00 a. m. Junior C. E. meets 
mnred. "but tt.'ll mu why silt, refused and. I nnswI'fl.-'{l him rrankly. putting at 3 :00, and the Senior C. E. at 
to act a~" nslrle Lll('~' rl,mke's stJ.t:"gl"StiOIl of the 6 :30 .p. m. The even-i-ng 

"Sh(' tlidn't rl'ftl",' ~tll' ;ICet'pt<'(1. Hmnrint· w('rf.rllll~" :11111 Inldug .into begins at 7.':30. 
and. the urr,if.! i" :\ II lli{'d(~ -nlHl Ute TIO,i· -T'fH'ef-H-I ('f»-r.;id·eratlon tho tinw_ --WQro - MrS. M-:- -Mooo~I?P""'l'ii'>""-"""f=.,."cl20~~!.l..~,said 

,ttlt.-t---ts---ert'th*f't~l· f-l'ttftl--R·fitHh-rH~-e- l'llstp!!!t',_ 0i._Q~~~~_Il:lrl)i)r weddings 

of tile past Bt'yond ~I ~t.'::~,~~~~~~~~~-:~~~~.;~~~~;:if.~~~o;m;~~~w.~~-"'ralJrTlmiHOt-lJ.-':---.-~"""="_~==--:..:-=: 1:8.11tnin lIltW flO all thnt hill1~('!r.'· 

·''['1'11 me abollt !! :\[\~~ Murin 
:!bllll u-enT knn\\ llutil ,you do:' 
urged. 

alltlRlon to :my doubt.s he might have ------------_-~-'I.:..... 
hRli ('O[lC'{,t·HL~.~ Lucy I)rnlce and DPf ========$~~~;;;;~;;;::::;:~~=::::i§§;;;;:;;,!",~:!:3"§i~~~~~I~ 

~'Thl'r.~ hw'( .mud! tl' tell. ()r-lh Lu('y 
hns taken futl r"!largc or Ill)" \~l'drlillg. 
and is bO~Aing '" erythillM, l\I i5S TeL. 
bam, till(.' at !llHlly Hd\'!'1~'\.l PII' ('aptuln 
10 W('!l1' nIl!' (If hl-:- (dd ~ tl,~hNn.g utti 

forUl" HilI! 1':111 i( <I III!I! IIf' weddillg 
:-;111' ItIHIIr.;11( it \...-,tuld I,., "'!l,t'/hln~ Uk'_', 
ttH' mi!Hur.r \\t'df1ln;: .... ...!,' 1",':111" Hhnlll 

'n tl)(· {lap p {'" ' 

,\1111 .. ,hill d\ll'" (;tl'~l\ill H;II'I1:1,bn~ 

.wy?" 1 :I"h"d ,'\Ir!(JtI--iI., 

id(>a:-:. (,ol\('ert'I1n~ 'YNhilllC',", in gcner.t.l 
Hnd blH ill lllft-'i<'ulur 

rl'tlUl'Suay ''''liS Ii hurril"nnc or wind 
:tlll:l rain n 11[0 n~.!.t a !--Iou! ~'eu.~l!rL'd to 
-t.'r{}~:i 01:1' ltill~ toad th~lt INI to the 
wf's1 stllp :"I.11I1·ln hnd 110 nPlir re!ative~ 
:lI\lt gO 1 a~~i,,!!'(l tu'r tu 111'e,';og nw her 
wedding. 

'·1 thou:';}I! I I' wll".lilrukr 1_ld~,," with 
tUI."-4'id,·:1 :tl ilnl/, [)ut -I'l(;~~' I.l~~,I·- hl1~
lalk,'~d so 1111i('I, /l1i()u! it lIllll IU.'eI tired 
<It it. Il(, dOll'! kllnw whut to) Wf':.Il' 

Inc!" :1:['''' ~ald I'l(l d'lIl\ :--;11( I,plng 
1ll1t["['ied !"·("II' .!lld ).';I'llill;": /lJI' .''\ 
iH'!'i0!\I'l' \Jf 11"1 dJl;.! tpHI :1 w(,r1dJn;.: i-: n 

~r"Ilf. dl"~! \" blll'l~" :-lIH' sigilNI 1]" -.tilt' 

N1 til(' way d'I" w.lalr:--

and WI~ 11{'~l,d 1 hI' whel'ls or tho COI"
riagtl' grilld~ng- througll tile wet ~mnd 
to the gule Tllli:' cere-mOllY was to be
nt hnTf-pllst SII and 010 -rct'elmon wn:s 
to be h~'I(1 finer tho return ot the 

,:ill)fil-ill n:ild tlf.~ t,rlfle froDl fTi';lr'irrniili:1~~~:~I~~:~~~::~~Ii;:~:fc~~~==:~~=~~~=~~'~~~I=-~~=~~~~:=:=:~;~::~~:~::~::::~~~~E=~~ moou 

'·1 well~ O\·~N tl> i.\l':Y'~, but the house-. 
WII~ all 10<'l-;'NI up, 80 I gUC!:lS she bas 
:;;;,oil:I~--li-1t! I '(jJd:l't bellI" allY 
l't~mllrk • .(1 .\~HI'iu • 

dlUrdl. 

'·It \!11I~1 til' I Iilllrllllln-d, ,\\"oniJPL' 
itl;4" w1l:11 Q\il,,,til'lI'-. II\{, (\1)\11)1(\11 I'np· 
Illin wj··;jt<'d !" I'li 111"1',,)',' Ill<' '\1111 

";0 J.tH',I- Pr,Jk,' \\ill 11101 I", IiI(' J,ddl'" 
ma!rt nftf'!" :111 I "'I i~1. rll";;lI'pnintPll nt 

"~b" l)rol~dl'ly Wenl on a~w:~.~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: will '""'bp wlllti".~ foT' rOll In th(' n~st1-

huh'." I ,"i" Notice of Incorporation of the 
It '\\'Il~ 0.;0 LIWJ r.:-orgeous in f,lnl;: L -a a 11 ~ 

.lIh wilh " I';"" lulle veil floating an an'· nvesbnen( ,",ompany. -t-t--I'liHI-°--11 
above her Wif.;fl~ or fnlr hI:rir, was in N_Qtice is hereby given that Ar-
! lIe "('~tiiJnle :lll,l heslde her WDs Or~ itch:~s of Incorporation of the "Kohl 

"Oil, Y('''', '-.illt, :-.a,\ '-. "!I,, \\ ill. :111(1 't 
hn"l'n·t gOI allY "t'.i~'dlllil ..;" II'ng :1:-:; 
~hl' I}OJI'i trilll 11]1 tll~' ,·hlltdl "II 11 
,!10k,,,, likt! HII' 1}l>tt"llt "I' t!i,' U!'P;IIL I 

n'('kull sllP'1i Uk" t,. hll\ t' ('I:ulI ~lIe118 

;tll op lh(, :Ii ... !" lnrt ;1;1 or,'hestra IIf 

vJU(> Hp.pr:-:, ;1 \'('1'), ~hort. fllt, ruddy Land and Investment Company" 
"!stl~pd mllil. lWW dre~seu In extreme have been fl.1et'l-with 
l!l\lItil'ul allin', :lltllOUgh to my QWll of the State of Nebraska 
knowlptlgl' hi' WII~: a plUTU fllrmc-r autI .I'A'L,J~lVJlA.~o~U~I..L'(J.)J"ULj<'J4.j."'}l'r)oratf' flame is "Kohl LaIlU",~lQ-ol.1 
(~~~tl,I,~ IIII! IIL'!II' Illf' tlWllght o( Company" ~nd is io-

corporatcu for the term of twenty 
live (25) years from January 15th, Ib\',"Ie lillil~ liddl,'r ( r;,h,,,. wilu sellwc('d l't'Ullk \\1.'/'(' g'HtJu'red ~llJout Lucy 

,tripping ,til ;lrpuruJ !-'oJl(' ('\"('1\. wanted alHI tJn-ilJ.., nlHl ~there \\":...~ much chrit-
1\11' to ll!l \" Hl,\ w"ildillg: dr('!'H tl'imlllf"(1 tlllg awl buz7.ill.~, ~ltl\t it. was not nn-

1912, ~ 

willlllj'lgll'"II('II"111IcIH~lw~d." ttl I ctrpw '1~'Jln'J'1t!~1 I I'~ali~~ what ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Lth'." {'-erl·alruy i.'i- .ro.Ulautie:)o..i_~!'.Ilq·.u""Ll)J"IUc":!!"'l! . 
• 'H~l'Ved sOllt!dagiJ "])0 let flit· ~Ct~ I,lIe,\' i)rairc tilld taken tHlva'-l~~g~ , 
your 'H",hllng- go\\' II :\1 i.\.I~ 'hl1ilL tt' 1t ql~ e:!.r!.Y gI1J.h('ritlJ,;' C)J ."ed~\ng:..gl\""tl<ln:IT.;~i:1~;;;~;·~;~.-'~"-,·""",~~" ~ 
is I'('a dy , to 1m llIarril'U to Orv II Ie Beers then 

'·It'H all dl!rl(', It·~ llel't' III tue spare nml there. That ceremony was over. 
!'Oom .. Til!.,:, ~fJinsh'l' of forty-five L1WY W:l:i I-!Jrlrrled flrst after all, aml 
rean; IIlH'lIIotiollaIlJ, iI~d the wny to ~or lwT' Ill(' w('(ldlng decorations had 
,be littlu l'>-l~!lruOUl Ihal: 0V_eIl(.;.·d '(,rr tl.~ '1ern~d 

.;ittiug' rOl.).l)1 lind vrepHl'Nl 1(1 'iho\\ 
..h~_L:;!h!ll!.!t_ . .lri!U.~~:teQI.I. 

-.rebc-- wcddiug uJ'es!!-:' was or gra) 

I kuew It wuuld ht~ t"'I-\)ming to ~nria, up the 
wllo wus i,Ju/JIP <lwl p!nk ·.~hcekt·d, hi,., place 'l)('Hlde Cllptaiu 

w'~~~--S:tl~~~~-,lll~~~~,;:~illC ~~*~-<~;~:n~~f~hi~ri':l~:~n~~o,~~~~~~~;tFt;";;;;;.~~~:'o~_~~=~~~~-==-t·~~~::~t:;:~~~~~fc:~~e~:tt~--~--~~~~-'-SlOiiiE~otl(iill.Se1liirutcli:;Oi~~iJlf 
tlrid{' (·0 tit' -I't! t;otli pink I'heek:". waiting tor his bride .• Hls taco was .--
"Don't fJ't't lIi,OHt. Lney [)rak,-' [know qutte pale, t!l1t he Wtl~ looking down 
it's going to be f th~ lIJ"elit'~l wi,tiding q~o aisle toward MUfill, who was 
you ever !'IIlW:" ,proncll'ing him. Slill _.w~fJ. __ 

''I'm worried au()ut it jusl the SftnJ~. alone, with her pyea c'1!Jfidently ,meet· 
Miss Telho.ll\. [hu!"-~ told you all ing hb:!, nqhlnd Marla minced r.n;;;y 
there--is-t--a H. L.ucy has R~ers. 'R "Iha'lo~ smile ~rreatbing ber 

'tbe Cfl-ptaju tu ,have -e-rv-iHe U""",-f<>r~..m"",. -~. 
111~r'best WUII, ::--;he':s keeping. CQmp::lUy ~'\ s I I"okcq al the two wbo bad 

Clean velvet chaff 
per busheL L" K. 
seven miles southeast of 
the old SuUivan place. 

wltb 0rvW(~.'· , been ('h~at("d out o( their wedding by 

"i.thrri·Ol,tU)ll wJIllJJgT' Lucy'~ sellsallQ!l:lL~.ttLre~I~~d tbat H;aving . sold~our " business, 
".Mercy, 'no! rOrvillc and hllli t!Jey .ilulte iDdla~robt t6 t~a:t. we kl·n·dly .ask all tho'se J·-n-

spoke for twenty . (be captul" ""VI' was 
the cuptal,. wera tbe same faithful lIar"', eyes coming to be~t~dt9US'to call and~e#le . 
.uI in tbe days I meaJ,l; ~d On,-Ule &O.t t~.II.t the- bride s.w _ w.as tile ~'.'~'''''·'I· . I'"~ 
~'Y Of COUJ'H~ tp.e C'nptaiu _sot ~H ovet in ue.r c~ptaiQ.~s eye9. Fur~hner~ , 

---"T- -
------~---- - --=o,-;-.. ..L=-~.~_. ____ ~_ 



Don't Discard 
+he Mac--hine 

"""""'- all 'wel:!' regulat"d sInners tliP) 

TO DDOVIOE FOR EMERG' E"NCIES' lIeserted' tile' dlvlD~ -,ior,' some,th!n \ £n I ,warm~l"· and, more exciting. Tw J _' ___ ' ' . ' :' 'I blod. 'away .tlle homo of. I~ D" Erf<)'J 
• i r' '. was in flames, and there"was a mali 

. Labor· Com .... .,sG,ioner Guye.Ji,~~~~,.,~! ... P..~ I r,,!~)). t,(I_J"i!' . .In the excitement 01' to rI'hc Northeast Wisconsin 
to Pr"vent Emplpyment of yo~~gt' assIst in'ql1ench,lng the Hames. ... aSsOclatio',' indorsed \vom~n's 
Children UpOr.L Stage in Nebraska. A ladder was thrown up against the tor the women of Wisconsin. 
eountl." iI\1ake Settlement. . burl!1ng bu.(llIin!Lal~<1. Dl·. C, C,. Mitch· ive ~lcKi.nley (Ill,) was 

,~.., - - _ _ _ __ ~ . "LIt and "" llliulll Ratchtfe were first '·,i'_0'0""",1 cffiilrman oCthe .Republican 
l.Juc(,ln

i 
Feb. 14.-The IJoa-~d--of pub: ·~unornlk" 'thp=--'-r~slilng-~--p1esny(et·rans, l'ongresHionnl campaign' committee. 

lands· and· -buildings .Jias . .dcclded. t<> I.!lg!l! _tile lIames. MInority of the" senate. investigating 
agaInst the stale Institutions b·e· They climbed cOntmnls·,,,inrRtllhrAR_nnll 

otC'oal through bad roads..!. coh~ WlJ.teLP.!!('~t!=\ the election'of Senator St,epl!eDlso:n, 
or <lelay of freight ·lrani. or:3 teers below - The D1;~ber of deatfi"ti ~trom' suiclde' 

J-",,,""S-.()L.-ClHL.l.I1l...!MrJ>,· recorded In the United States was 8.' 

impl'obable In vlew·ol· tQ.!' l~)Q, as .g~.".L§,102 for 'Yf'~~'~~~~~~~~:~~~,,~~~;:t~~:;;:,;:~~---failure of the. operators and inin~r:-) to 1912 convenilon" of thp-" A·c'm'~·el'~_-tl~~cki;1i~iliGrart:~;-
agree 011 a: scale for tIle cOIXIi.ng yea'f, iean Banke1's' assocIation will be held ~~",---"-----

At the recent meeting O:f the two in Detroit In the week . -cJi~~~':c-(~.a::nil~L~..<li~~~:~~L; 

thon the I:!Jael( Hlmally llspd, hut' the 
latte)' eannot lip stvred 4lS it heat~ 
and ('il.tch(>~ fire. While- the storage 
coal i:O.l:lt8 mon', tho bOD.rd also be· 
lIeves It iA worth mol'''' find that~ the 

t.hat end. The first blow was Mrs. FJ'anc~s Adams, wife of Aaam 
at Clay Center this week, When Adams. a 'retired farmer ~~GJ'-tswofd. 

to acc.ept. two beam bridges and Union depot at KiliSas City of apa-supervIsors or that cou~ty 'W>ted lA" _d·~ptl in the waiti-ng-room of the I~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
one tmss brIdge which the Western plexy. 

AUght .n.ddltlonnl ('xpl'nse Is warranted BrIdge and Construction company Ge':Hge B. Cortelyolt testified before 
by ('ircumstanN's. huHt, but which failed in several par· the postofflce expenditures eommittee 

Enforcing Chlld Lab.,r Law. ticttlars to come up to the eontrnct1ed in the Lewis fraud order case, deny . 

.... ~~;.~~~;;;~~----.~I-Ol;;~~~~~~~;~:!::~:~~;~,~,:;~~~i~~~i~~nlJl{peciflCatiOns. . lng all the chargeR made by Lewis' at· .. -=~:.=:~~~~~~~~~::~~:::~_~ .. t~o;r~n.~eY~::"·~",~mnrnr_m.,onm~·'n>ffi",,'~-'--, wh"ere he saw a J;irl al.lout s.~e.!1 

N I R W
~k years old "lJ{.-'l"forming {\ part on the 

. ove JV" ~pairl' .o,_r ... .!l. stage. As thIs Is 11 vIolation ot the 
~ ,,;: ,~ -- . labol' In w, he notified the pro· 

- " 4_ "".,."to,"'" ot_tht' house that_they' must 

Thj;Lgov~rnol"s office Is prepal'ing . 
the primary proclamatlQD. which must he· was hltc'BltU'lrely 
be out sixty uays before the primary: wit~ a hot ('u.stard pie ,,:bile he wafS 
e~ectfoD, April. 19, FollowIng la the i loQtmg the cash drawer m a Denver 

WahEepreAthl"Ya not permIt, s,i,'h thIngs In, the future 
01' prosecutions would follow, The 

1IsLol . .llflic.crLCQ.ntalp_ed: P1'e.sldentlal l'e&taJ/rsIlL - ~--.:.. - ----;~-;~.;~~' .;b:ii·etll~~El€~'~-: p'r~ference,. vi(!c IlreSldent~prerer·-I~·-Wi1tianl oo--Brufn,-- ail -tl 
cnce, ""Dato)', delegates to natlonal dealer of Hrn!pers,1.a., "",ot"hlmself In -'-our, '~lr"doJj't--get -"-held upo"· You won't get "held up" on any 

company In whIch lhe child was per
Machines, Guns, Bi·· torming was then maldng Its last ap· 

cycles, etc" and make them pearano. In tho state, This IncIdent 
AS G 0 0 D A S .N E W also served to call to his attenUon that 

" many motion fJictur(~ e~tabl1shments 

convention .. , !latlonal committeemen, I froDt of tile Union depot 'at 'St, 'PauL CHECKS,DRAWN 
eongresslDen, goverDor, lfeutenant gov- i The motive t01' the suicide has not AGAINST THIS BANK 
_ernor~ s(>cretary of sttJ,te, treasurer, l,een found. . ._OD.......accnunt._=.:Of:. OlU' c~h "!nning l~_J , __ 0. ur re~erve lund a~d the 
supeTintendent ot publfc -JnstI'UCI!<>.n.,.I_ Albert L. Pa)'l<cs,--more CASH AVAILABLE 
attorney gfmcral, land commIssioner,. years a theatl'i('nl manager Q~"-"'~_"~' at very Iittle'cost . _ . . . .. were giving what they term amateur commilWioDer, presIdential \s dead or a AT THIS BANK 

General Blacitsmithing 
_~I1orse Shoeing and 

Rubber me WOrK 
My class 01 trade and fl\tisfied cus
.tomers lire th~ 1!esi l\dy~msiDg I 
can do. I b'elieve irllfDri~8tQOin
petition and have to ·cut 

.. _~ ..... ,--"",-- D 

PeoQI~) MIlI'!wt 
Wm. TLonlP'OD, Proprietor. 

(Successor tQ J. H. ViIJIJOl') 

nights. 111 wbldr,'hlldren fl'equently 
appear. 'fIle motion ptdure show pro
prietors. as well ItS the managers or 

plMas' ot public amusement, wUl 
notified. that under no -clrcum-

stances must children under the legal 
age be permitted to nppear 01" Jlf'OS6-

cutlons Mil tollow. . 

"Ieclors, state senators aDd rep-resent·· at hIs 'home 'in me'et-every demand-of dePositor Orool1ower. It's sate-to banlrhere. 
attves· nnd lndorsem~nt of five con- e'ghty.6ve. ' 
"tltut!onaram~. - I .. Mhni" sea warta·r. c~rried on b-, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Varner FJles 'feir Lieutenant Governor. the enUre Pac!fic torpedo boat flatUla Olded bank in Wayne county 

... nco n, c. . _ ,arner 0 coast betw("t;'n Son Pedro, Cal., 1.J I F'b 14-~ A V r Is-pr.ooee.dlng along the .300 miles o~t~~~===~===;;==:;==========:;=~~~=~, 
~~:~lt~:, : l~Pe~~~~cO:n 1hc:!:~~:t:n~~e; San Q~ntln, Lower CaHfOl·nla. , 
lieutenant );"uvl'rnor. Charles F. Over. . .James J: Hamtltofl,·a stenograp~e1" 
~)(>(:k of Beatrice entered for the sena:--tn----t.b4-----().ftlCe-- of D. E. Barnes, chlef 
todn) me'..., on thl'" hlkan clerl{ of the Seventh didsion raHway 

\Vlchita,. was arrested Central Meat Market 
governor' A otfl(~t' for u. copy or u 11 tIle 
documentR In Ih .. · office "earing on the If interested in maintaining' "a~~:::-;:~1~:;:=t---
case, It is not known -whether ~1t is 

~~~~VI"~~·~~=~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~I;t:h:a:t~fu:rn: .. :~~h~e:s~t~h~~~~:h:~:~~~~r~o~d~u~c;t~~~O~f~Y~O~u;ri_ courts or whetl1Pr ..... Hi(·y waut the ma· 
tlJrial to preRS the. C;lt;!t' h~'tore tb~ then 

I state d(tpartulf'nt nt Washington. 
Counties Make Settlement. buy your-meats at 

All but four or the Nebra~ka coun· 
ties have rU3(le lheil' clcuran-ce with t:T1 Sa ' 
the auditor. prepuratory to U", .laDu, -"Ln. e- Bit~YJ.T Marke' t 
31'y settlement with the stat.e Yale geo- "~;;r 
urcI', Douglas Hud Scottsbluff",," ,""',._,-,,. log;lcl'UleI,artmen,t, after a morc care· 

, report!': \\"('1"(> returned tor correction of t.he human bones found 
or mini)J' eTl"or:'1 Hnd G[1l'd~ll county 
has promised a I"t~port soon, - Not-h·ing 

We DO business and need MORE business 

us" shoulct 

!~"~;~';,:tl'~:"~~:::~~~~j~~~P;:"~~:l:~;;nITnnl--uf'-ettl,,,.tt--lt"":";s--lI---I=1~~ •. J. -E_RS ~.,-i--'-. 
SllC'rl a deerce (lil't'('ting all the heads 
of departments to dismIss f~mployees 
a~atnst whom €'vidf:'TICe of former hos- -

tilitv to tllp. callse ot' "Cullu liure" is BRED S~W' SA'LE Randal! Looking Into Bridgepo't Fire. ,,,c~('nted ilj' tht' Veteran,' "ssocla· _ ~. _ __ _ . '. .,' •. .' 
Bridgeport, NelL, ---Fi::b. 14.-State tlOn. 

}Iiire Commissioner '-C. A. Rl1.ndaU Is ., Denver WlLs shaken from end to 
11(>1'0 with a ~tpllogn\1'11H'r 1llking tf'Rti- eud Uy the t~xplosion of two large 
mpu)' in' the nmttt'l' of the r{."('cnt fire storage tanks of the Great vVestel"n 

a ston to tilt' I'tff>ct that tlw fln' was threatenf'd 
t01·.i,tm-h",d",ts,1 ~~twit~ fOl' thi.~ pl\rp()~:H'- of see-uring [!lJ!nts. 

- of 
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Read Voget's~.ra:hge ad". 

--·Rev. Wnr. ,~~K-earn" wab--a '1Jl'SS'''''+l'i <JrJ:OilLtloe"hn;t 
.ger frJ?m.l:d!!.rrt;>ll Monday. ,,'- "~'~~"""':.c: ... --_L 

--~fu~=h'~~~~~ ~~~:tl~t~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~=~~!~L~~~~~~: 29th at Gamble & Senter's. J R' "lI,f"lo".,j,,11 .. 

. FOR SALE·-EJ!:tra good young 
mlleh eow. W. L. Fisher. ... 

L. M. Qwen and wife were visit· 
ors at Sioux City Wednesday .. 

Spring' Forsheim Shoes just in; 
. . 'fiamhl t"Senter:'&·e'<r.- ·+--LiItar.I~Y. 

Wm. Piepenstoek returned from 
Sioux City last Saturday II]orning. 

For an air-tight malleable range 
Bee tbe Aread ian at Voget's hard. 
ware. 

J. M.·Roberts went to SfclifltCii3!Fclt= t~.,..:_=-~":_..:..:.:.::.._I 
this morning 
farm horses. 

Messrs. Huse and House were Miss Bessie· Nick-fH£on -}'e,tUlmedl 
. • W to her home at Vermillion, S. D., 

VIsItors at insid~ .tfie early part yesterday afternoon. -
of the week. ~ 

...... ' .. 'Ffea."HH!i.lclr8 ... alrd."WTI'e~;~~j~~F~O~R~SA~~L~E~.-~.~A~g~O~~o~U~ja~d~i~e~~s,'~s~:a(d~;"-'t-:I;=I=···~~'illehtt~~~9~~i~f="f=llt=~fii;~~~~:~~~;~~j'~~~j;7~~-S~~i~~(i'~;;~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~;~~I~~ -passengers1:o'S!oux CltYWednes- quire F. A. Theobald. 
day morning. 

Have you a permit to smoke? ;o~~ ~s;~~~ilit~m:i~T:sa a~ep~~~ 
If not, call at Leahv's Drug Store who is in poor health 'there. 
and secure a permit. 

Henry. Art anu wife of' WANTED-Girl to do general 
Ifousework. 

are nome from 11 ,isit with '!"s 
at Covncil Bluffs. Iowa. 

- ~.-Rees(:>- fr~m s()ufh- jn'hi)le,sh:ofl;~''!':~~,;:;~~I~~l,j'~;;t'u.,~~!I~~~f-.='HitiiiT~lnti: 
moved to Columbus, Ohio, and enlarged to 

make room for the growing crop of 
he will engage in business. offiee holders. 

Martin Kirwan of Coleridge was A new state bank ,i;; to open at 
an arrival in town Friday to make Sholes soon. A Mr. Stephens of 
his sister and brother a visit. of Verdigris and several locii1"cap

F. A. Berry went to Iowa Tues- italists uniting for the purpose. 
day to uispose of some farm land The economical buyer will 
there in which he is intersetetl. fail to read the German Store' 

Wall paper below cost. We have vertisement nul' to respond 
cut 1:]w'-PI'rce iTr 'two. F,tt tlwy ·extend .. ·to tnc·f-... ··-t-,~, 
saved on every uollar. Leahy' 
Drug Store. . . -

,II'Mi8s Nellie lnge, who has been 
ill attendance at a case of illness 
in Winside carne up here Wednes
day afternoon. 

l None better. strunger, more dur
Jliit\e ilj the malleable range than 
we Arcadian. sold and guaranteed 
at' Voget's Hardware. 

Mrs. Burton of Laural who has 

Mrs. Wright. who lives in the 
north part of town, accompanied 
her daughter to bmaha today where 
the young lady goes to consult a 
specialist as to her health. 

Friday, Saturday and Monday 
were busy days with the 
merchants-in fact a.ny 
the weather is good is a good busi
ness day at this good town. 

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. The Arcadian malleable range is 
J. M. Roberts nurtb of tuwn, re- the most economical fuel range on 
turned home this morning. the market. Bakes and cooks per-

, fectly, does the Arcadian malleable 
Mr. and M:s. f .. L, Young re'l range, sold at Voget's hardware. 

turned to the I r home at Morrell . . 
after a pleasant visit with relatives, Did you ever try telling a mer
and old time friends at this place. i chant that you came to the store 111 

-, • I answer to his newspaver advel'tise-
Mrs. E~ Blackmure' and family Im"nt': Try it once ur twice when 

oLBloOITlticld J,--~tunw!L h()J~~~ ~u~~ I iLis 1..I:lle--- it lldp;.; his 
·day evening' aff!'1 a \ i:-;it hen"' at the: anu OU1~S. --

home of he I ~i:":-it(')r·-::vIr..::. L. E. Pan- I 

nebaker. ' 

Sp~~!~l§ ill: ~"!Q~~!~~. . 
........... 60c 

_._._~p~~i.!!!~ In_'G!!ic~ries ... _. 
. -llome ho~jfl'-l'icks,"-;-;-o-';;""; :-:'. :' .. -. ;-:-~.:-: c "1"'n-I-'::;~.·+"i';::' 

Carrots, Pa~snips, RutaBagas, etc;~)oUlDd .. ' . 

~Iii:::~d S::Sii[ad~m.1ito~Sj';~~.~I\~~~:::::::, .... , .. ' 

-:fflc-"l'alui!tl, , . __ , ' ' ..... 25c 
be$t ~e knmv. . .-==.: =1=jJH~ 

l2f,c..:.. 

The Wal; ,'1' "'" "dge theatrical 
troup play~d tu fair houses here 

last week and al\\a~:) Jl!ea:3l~d the .~:::',~':JJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~·~~~~~;;~~~;:~:~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~;ll 
r, 

--aumence. --T-bc'T rWV'l"i'-~t .. 
that they ean come bach. casy. 

O. E. (;raYes IS out aft"r a we"k I .Jas. Finn went ·from Carroll the 
shut in with tonsilitus. He has "I first ()f the week to Om"n",.·W1·r-h.J 
heap of respec-!' . Clifford, it being consiil- 1""'''Tlrct''r-ri,.;::c''''-",-·-r·,filt·-j'l'Trm·''"·h,,+'''!1.L 
{)rgans in the throat, and thmks ered nt'cessarv fur the youth to un.:. 
they are worth caring for. dl.:'rgo an operation to remove an 

C. C. Kiplinger has pltreha~ed aLeess that is forming at the base 
~ __ C._(l..""Fi of the skull back of the ear. The 
This ]Jl'DI)t'rty is o('ntrally I , 
a fin" propei·t", an(1 will make an I il,- that the operation 
ideal home fur t.he K l},1l11g-er ; prove successfu 1. 
family. 1 Fishel', Durig & •. Johnson report 

Herbert .Johns()n \ i,..;itpd Sioux i tIll' sa.t(> 1)f thp A. P. (;4SHard .. 

_gj!L Sa t u~·_~~~~ __ ~n d ret ur.n~d h ume 1 t1' a.et 1!1 ~ h: t' ~lst f. -l:il"""'n-,f .. .,,O"wn.t}' ;-~,~~~~;::,~;""'~~;;i~ . .::.~~~:-.::..t;;;:';}~t:;',-#~+~Moha.1c-l!e--st!"l<llfHle='weml-":"'~--~Itii<r.m,;ur-(i;ta;""";"FN.r,.~'n:ir;>;;;r"",.,-~rn;:;ffi""-'--:-;'-·-JC-L with thp very corfecr.·uprmon·ttrat I·Tos. Swan~un" ,." .. 
Wayne is a much pleasanter place I ~he. consIderatIOn . was $3,OO~. 
in which to live than th,~ c,ty by, [hej then sold M,. Gossard the f.;ct 
the "big Illuddy. .. I Sellers residen(,,'. This probably 
.' • i means that Mr. Sellers will build 

_I:I~~_ry_ Ret\yis~ and He~1I'Y :-;chl'lUl~sl this summer on a lut adjoin~ng' 
two prog'reBslVe farmer" frem-'Blw- fatner'S ·]llace·. - -
roll are at Florence thIS week at- .. 
tending a cuuple of Pornnd Chin" ' Peck's. Bad Buy IS cQIt1Ing to 
hog sales, looking for some good town aga111 and .he IS all dress~d 
.tuff for thei,r farm hertls. up, wlth everythlllg new. He wIll 

It is reported that Albert Vors- February 19th. Always a welcome 
. Ibe at the bpera House at Wayne 

ter, who went from Sholes to Oma M Yisitor he will be even more so 
ha for an operation failed to rally this til;,e for he is bringing with 
from the llperatJOn. H~ was at him a larger ~md better company 

SUiU){~lty.lliJ(jut l!"~:~.ff.r--. iliIDLlre.ev€y-had. !:'~;!~~~~~1~:~~~~~~?ri~~~~:~~~:~:~~~~~~:~!t~~::::=~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ill~ operation fnr <'lJ)pt'nllH~JtlS. ! ('I)~lumes~, s(mgs;- -daftCeB ·aF,fH,,,,e'c-e-
R. A. Hopkin,; ami wife fromi ialtie£ galore. 

~MSMrt~,wh" harul~Mvlm~i ~)r~1~hl ~~~¥~=~~rr~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~i~~~~~~;:~~~.~~~~~~:~::~~~=~:~~~:~~:t=: ing at the hume ()f hiS br()~heJ'-Jn- ell'an and wholesume fun, novl-:I ... ~.--.. ", 'I 
law, E. W. Huse and ~Wlfe, for and lilnique spectaitie!" the most - • .u~<J.lt;-.L;.i-
several days past,. left Wed!'esday popular songs of the day will be 
mornin~ for theIr home In the sung, elegant costumes, • .".."..+h:>b-_'lff--ft€,!t-13ffi--w<>l'i!<-··on 
wesL. . . . _._ c.l"y~ infacffor . 
D~ ~~ffffigB£ a~~"J~lpauie~ Miss '~~i~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~nl01;t:~2Y~~~~~~~~~~~QY~~~~~~~ 

.-EIsiii..Mic~ls. from. neilfQl,rroli to 
the hospital at Sioux City last Sat-

urday.' where she was successfully '~~ill:~~~~~;;~;;:;~~~:;J::G~1~~~~:=~~:E'£-.:~~ili}ts'iJ.~t.ai1~~~~~~~~~,m~~~ -operated on for appe.p~t~~tt~?~_~!J3~~~ make U lt~~ffiiffE1rR'Y=g~HElL'=~c=~~~~==~~==~==2:::;~~~::: 
'report'S fr"m her .be.r:I,.lde a!"e very. there and 1ft him 
favorable. At j)~)Pular price$. 

The shovel brigade was out again Invitations are out ask 
Tuesday. morning about 400 strong,' to the wedding of Ernest 
clearing wal'ks, about four inches and M,iss Carrie Pierson, 
of the "beirutiful" which came worthy young people w.ho .,; ... ,""'P':-

~i~~_~ple w~in~.j~~ffinDi~~~u3nFt~Y~~~~~~~~~?~~~q~~~~;;~;~~;;~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ -- Who salG-arey··- he-ard---a----:r-(')hl-n---£.at., Wecld·ing-wH-I--be-at--the 
urday mornIng? bride's parent~ at Coricord on 

A. G. Walter W,cnt to \V,;h:;;!l€'l' last n-esday, February 2:d. Mi·ss- r·I'C'l'· t·)~J.t"-a.Il(l·011e..or.we.rnol,u'nJoJ 
week allll again the lirst of this son is the housekeepers for her 
week, and 'as a result of his :,ecOlI(~ bl'iJthers . .fll1..:!I . .falJD lllJlywust!!f 

. 't will not return til hve at Wayne, and In honor of thear!.vJt 'ne for at tliaC·time 111l closed prouching even~ a party of friends 
a ~!al 'fur a stock of gtmeral mer" in the neihbo!~hood made a SU!:pri',se ' 

""""Charl~is , -and is now there.Jnll~..(!.--:: for. the young lad~ last evenl~g",at ~",~ .. ='r.~·.,,~ 
in'!.f,tne same preparatory to. takIng 1 whl'ch a ..fl.a~py tl~ne was passed, f n,e.Jm9"o 
posession. \ and appropriate glf!~'pre~~.nted'·", __ r''''. __ ~' 

",-;-.. -',-.-, 



Washington. ~'~b.· 
30.000 men. women and chji!dren 

'II mi!'1 workers at Lawrence. Maiss.; 
were out' of, work 'because oI' a 
strike to prevent a cut in their 
,,7 and $8 a week wages. Mn. Eve
lyn Walsh M.cLean. mother of the 
'baby that is heir to $100.000.000. 
gave a $35.000 dinner. to 50 guests 
at Washingto.n~ the ~~tion':~ capitol. 

The hostess at this banquet 
diamonds that actually cost 
than half a million dollars. In-heJrt.:~~r.!:":=; . ..:.::~~ 
hair was dIsplayed the "famous" 
Hope diamond, which cost $180,-
000, and at. Jwr throat another 
widely celebrated gem, "Star of 
the East,'· which was even larger 
than the Hope diamon~. The cost 

llf'e 

Democratic Dates 
Democratic primaries or-CQliven

tions will be held as follows: 
February 20 - Missouri, demo-

Fepruary 22-0klahoma demo
cratic state convention at Oklahoma. 
City. 

March 14-- Kansas 
state convention. 

'March ''26~Primariell f",,..--hl,,...,.Iht;'lLd_eJiDQCr,J1CY 
¥ork. 

March 

of many similar iJIustra, April 
tlons which could be cited if space vania. 
permitted. Only recently, Wm. April 7-IIJinois con!,'1'essional 
M. Wood.,rlle head of the woolen district convention. 
trust, whose emj!lloyes are now on April 19-, .. Primaries for - ·Ne-
strike at Lawrence, was arrested- braska. 
for down and running April 

with"his automo- April 

was asked how many Ilutomobiles April 29--Colorado demorcatic 
b.e owned, and he replied he didn't state convention. 
know. Imagine Ii man so rich he April aO-Primaries for Florida. 
<l.!l.esn·t knoW nQw many autos he May 1-· ,CbnnecTicut state con-
~IHIJl.bandL vention, 

the promised m!l: 

70 35 Btoad Sows in pig 6y-a 
, ___~2~.!tQ£kbogs, 

. F..I!Itul:Ics.w:hich. ~nalu;.it -May '9~-Iowa state conventhm;·I":''''T.::~''";~';;'~;'';;~~;';::'.,.;';';:~;;;';;':.I.Jc-~~~-~''-'''-'''''''''''''''c-''''''''''''-c~ .. ·-=--:-:-= 
.[lQ;1SH)!lH 'Mny2iF~Primaries 'rO'r '-S' gJ' fm: one ,woman to wear a half a - . -

:~~~~:t~f~:~I1~,~~~~d~~~~~:~ :)?~~i. Primaries for -_'_ .' ,~-~U-~-~--· -So-~-
biles he cannot keep track of tEem: ____ W"._~_ ----- ~t.-. 

come the Legal Notiu 

C-OljgteSsmafi . Elwm,Z(!]' .J. Hill; 
standpat protectionist pi Connecti
cut. made a speech in tI", HouHe 
recently which he considered a gem. 
He extolled th,' Pnyne-A Idrich law 
to the skies, proclaiming in a loud 
voice It had nothing to do with 
I,tglrlltice,,: '~'.-H Hi -ttlHH'gol1'h<;<H 

well of hi" spe,~ch that 

and sent' it his County State of Nebraska 
eoost#aet!ts, as\<.-fflg them 4f> l'ead 'lU iet titre in the plaintiff 
it and t<> comment upon it. ,Some ' 
11f the comments, however, were 
not what Mr. Hill expected. The 

, ,following. eOIDm!l.n,t ~!1t in from a 
resident of Stnltford, Cnn;l~, for 

gest shipper 
rebates, while the little shipper· 
paid full prices; that is, he not 
only paid full rates for· himself, 

,-oc,,·rmlT. helped to make-' up' what" his 
big competitor did. not pay .. 

The true policy"'of Iro"'·,"e,rnrnellt 
should be to impr'ove 'the oppor
tunities of the less fortunate. It 

be made 'easy for the ex-

the' cobbler. the' farmer-in a 
word. every man who is-stri villg for 

5+U1a.t1l!t:r1a:Lindependence-to· borrow 
sums Emsily and at low interest 

rates.~··Sioux City News. 

instancet- must have- been --a 3e-feFe tUt\Cjjtll· ~c-j\lh- ,&-\\/-'*-, .. ~;O{mty,t"l;el'lt-S.~ ___ -. 
jQlt ill Mr.l:Wr~ ~t[lndpat nerves: ~tate Qf Nebraska,....ind 

"My \\'ife and r eam(\ t~) N(~\v and reform eertain ((uit claim 
York by steamer, baving witl)-us dm.~ds, one executed by Bernard 
seven yards of Serge .:Iotb. which Wnrl to defendant Em'elie A. E. 
was to be made into n dress for Wurl and "ne by Augustn Martins 
my WIfe. This doth "C.st in Lon- to defendant Emily ,<X. E. Wurl. 

Regular Price • • • TO .ALL WHO ORDER THIS YEAR 

....................................... . .. -' _. . " ...... ,... " ~"... 

: The YOD'"'S Aoto'Co. i 
• • • .. ' . 

,~---roRD, ... REGAL AND 

dOll $11. (lO, .. -m:ltl-\.,.,,,, ,~~':t+.!.,."th~:1cteat+.-"£-:':".,thl-~;eds::-'r:m'J'l':rti4trg--:Wt-~-:---:"=~======:'~:-:-..c.:...;'j.I..:-::==----==--....::.'b~I-""-J~'-Jl.L .... L .... ~~.-l~--~ ..... t..I.~l.J;~ ..... :J---~..jt--l--
tiable by the cu"toms the whole of the above 

'.=- 'tliOg,i' scvelj" y,iNffi ·,>f'Nl-.rJj,·:t·","",·h,·,.,iy';.-t HJul eFtatc;'m;R:i ng'ttmt .... 1n+UI1.'t'1"'h-"',.-.,""''''',.o' ..... .." '~~:~~=l1~!c....:----' .. ·=======S==============!!!!?====:E== 
:obliged to pay ll. double dutY-·lJ said deeds the christian .. 
'i1uty'onThe ,veight an<T a duty on Marie A. E. Wud one of •. n.>.O'.J·.anr .•. L •••• 

the valne· .... .j4 ~ents a pound and Qrs in th" chain of •• 
55 per cent Ull valorem. plaintiffs be supplied for •• 

'~~WlltrnlllIltl)d,to $£1:;2.4. A. R Wml and __ 
the cost of the ~:1l.90 where-ever theyoccur.-.----•• -·--· .. --
$21.14. requirt~d to answer said 

"A tax like on or before Ml.lnday the 
"r Mnrch.l!J12. '::~.~~~~~~:;;;~~~~~::~~~:+I~~=--l===5555:::l~5::::;;:~:;::::;:::§§'---t~~....§§§§::':':::::::~:::;:~;::::~g~::::::;::::::;::::::;~-~i~J-

llUhc' tlni v,;rsal 
f:retiun -that, ro:~aitswi th 

.. to ,ilL~~.LIr,9n~J.h\!R(;nH)cJ"'t~ . 
succeed in changing this law w 
some regard for' the interest of the 
consumers." ' 

f>ROl?Y.cS OF BEEF TRUST. 

!"ebruary ll;i 912.'-'-
GERTRUDE SONNER, 
LAlJHA ;CBLJSKIRK~ ·.-Hhln<r--I,'.t[J-i"tn,.-m:rt-in1x,*-th.~I+~'---Y-1r~,...,.LU;~ v..c __ I.JLn=--.JlA£UJin··--."t-_~·~'"'--·,,~·JL. .. ~~'--'~·.L .. -.Jr-.. ..u.~in:l::-;

, . Plaintiffs 
By. j)uv.is . .&-Kiplinger •. 

Their Attorneys. 

A great /rnajority of perBons af
t1dte<,1 with eczema have no ()ther 
ail·ment. which is accepted as pos
itive proof that eczema Is purely 
a skin disease. Meritol Eczema 
Ren1eciy is made especially f.Ol~ ·~c.

,~ct',ema·'and all diseases of 'the skIn. 
If you are afflicted with this. 'ter
rible disease, dQ not delay 
Mel'itol Eczema Remedy,as 
hCl'l'lierl uJlon .. Ll'ahyDrl1g 
m;e ~ol~ agent~. 



One 
Pa:in PiI,l. 
then

T"l\o 

A hitch has developed In the settle
ment of the Union FI~e Insurance mud
dle growing' out of tbe payments of 
money to former officials tq procure 
their reslgnallons to permit the COD
Bolidation wltb the Woodmen Fire. 
The "total amount paid WIUj $26.000. 
and of tlils rill but $10.000 bas been re
turned to Auditor Barton as 
who will hold It until the courts de

whetlH'r it helongs to- the Union 

UnIon. who received $10.000. Hc 

The judiciary committee rejected 
tlie provision of the house blll requir
Ing "tbe presIdent to I!lake pUbllc In
dorsemen!s for judgesh11)s. 

The KansaR Jabor comlllissioner has 
ord~red tho dty of Topeka to pa1y thf" 

ratl: of wages. to the men to 
It gIves w<>rk for charIty. 

n"Q!,l __ aLHot~r~Itl;S-"- Ark .• for the ly ad.ance"w-P.ersla-anotru",-$2,oOQ,
he.neftt of his health. but through hIs i. OOO In order to relIeve the Immedl]!t. mis~ him, too!
attorney Is negotIating with Auditor ncn.essities of the Persian ~o·."''''nl.rlt.I-l-'relmIQ<1"h()w--I1e 10ved=to-heaFYe 

-Htr-expresse-s a ~-gness ~-- Miss l\1~nnie Burrows and Mrs. 
l'etu~ll the money, but cl:lIDH an at!· ~aDCY Dean were klUed on the farm 

sing, 
He was always'so fond of you. 

Phone 51 

1I,llenddck .. o---" _ .. - -"·_"-{;O"A.-KlDpboQ---·· 
WAYNE PONCA. 

------------.- --.-.---- ".::... --v=~ 

Klnosburu « fi6ndrl6kSOn 
, ... bf\ WYERS; .. Bet, III part, for the amou t. I 01' Mrs. D. H. Burrows near Kewanee. 

Discover Fraud in Ross Petition. Ill., whell a private l!ghtlng plant ex- But I seem to be missing some- Wi11 praetl •• :in oil Stot_ ood Federal coiu1lI 
~RRIAGE CQMFORT - RuraJ Ufe Commissi_·- The discoverv that about ten of the ploded. ,thing, ' CoUooti_n •• nd:ElUImlnillll AIJot"","!as.,..,lIIK • 

. is as~1tred when you have one of our li[,' cOlllmisslon has" names engross~d on the preSld~T~b BOlutR!Onn.... Ilnnddoorrss!!nngg' d I~oven;.0r I'm missing it and day!" Wayne Ilnd Ponca, Ne_b;ccmtl~"_ka ___ _ 

5A LAP .RO..ll~8 the Democrat c nom nn on or 1 ~;;~~~~~~~~;:~~~~;;4"~p~e~t~it~iO~n~0~f;R~O~I~)e:,r~t~(~1.~;R~OS~S~0~f~I~~~n~n~~~,~b~oo:nn~ll~aass~ R~~'~~~~~i~~I~n:f~-~a:n~a~o~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=t~~~~==~~~~===~~~==;;~~ 
the bargain counter kind, Sl'ymollr of ttl(' tax commission Office Phone 5~ Residence 

iR to nmki' an addr('sH on the taxnti-o-n 
eomething worth owning_ They wear problem and ()Dvcrnor Aldrleh is DavId D Tobias "-M-j)-'6 _ 
well, look well and keep those who use biiled for an aildrc>H on -"The • __ " • __ ". _" .. , 

them comforlable. Something ror and the Rtato" Chanoellor Avery Veterinarian 
a numlwr of th(' faculty of the statf'l 

Your Horses
v 

Coulfort, university an"). al:;o on the program. 

too, yon'll find iii OUY SA Blanketil. We Auditor for H<>me Compan1es. 
sell Harness, also, for every p-uq,ose. Speakffig---fJ.(. the o.p.in1on of til!' at· 

JoLL So l.ewis, Jr. 
Pioneer Harnessmaker, Wayne, Nebr., 
1I'0r Everything in the Harness Line 

Wells, Gist-erns-, H~cVA!!:I1 
and all kinds of 

.. Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

-I.~"Y!I1.g __ 
done promptly and every job guaran

teed to be satisfactory. I7 years ex
perience. See me for first-class work. 

J. W. NICHOLS 

commis-sion in Hastings, but were 

Prices of oil have been" going 
r.tead!1y £inre the dissolution 0.1 the 
oil trust by the decree of the Bupreme 
court and a representative of the 
Stan'dard 011 company said that they 
probably ';'o"ld go higher. - . 
"-A, -"UjJiiliiUd"n "was filea tn',court ·to 
dismI"" the $50.000 slander action AmI the loved face at the door. 
started bi J~dge Franz C. EschweUer I ......,. * 
against Mayor Emil SeIdel of Mllwau-, And Christmas joys are ours again 
1{ee, Seidel {h~Dles that the statements " . . ' 

4 .. _.",'*'>,,-.~ him"-
By way of Mare Island navy yard 

and Key WeRt. Fla., Admiral Thomas, 
T'"mnman~r---in .chief of th~ Pacific 
fle::.et, now at Honolulu, was in commu
nication v!"~th Washington. the entire 
di::';tan~e-.bf'ing covered by wireless 

Rock Is'land Tracks. ly induced to RPrVp. until the spring 
_~+---"~c"~'; li'i'l). ';., ···A ,ain aUempt to 

snatch -11(>[ IT I ---
- IN "131..1..5-

{ can take your orders now and put you 
down wells whenever you get 

ready for the job. 

Cisterns, Kells. Caves 
Dug in a good workman like manner. 

Take the-old Well Digger for the job 

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb_ 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and,Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSJOCK 

PhoebE", from in front of 1). rap-idly Chicago_Jews _Would Form Colony. 
moving fr(>igbt train. rpsulted in thr.- Lincoln, Feb. 5.-A Jewish ()rgani-
dmtth n.ea.I'- here. of l\lr.s... F. B-Mill~a~.-+LMl--l'lUnil!es.irLC:Jlli""-,,,,-na"+~:::.~~~-;.;;;";;~~; 
and her child. Thf' pair w('r(' waU;:- asl{ed Lahor Commissiont>r Guye or 
lng along the right of ,,'ay near their Nebraska to find a place in this statA 
Lome when thf' train swung out of a. where the oria~ization may come in 
(ut clost, npon tlH'rn. Tbo woman a body. nnd form a colony, CommlR
jllrnrlPd acroc;s th£"' tqf'l{s out of :;;ight s!on,el' Guy~ delivered- an address on 
of the train crew, hut it is thought I "Nebr:u::ka's Untilled J...and" before 
fhat bh(> h('~itutpd a mOIDf'nt to gra::ql thh:; orgnni7.ation about n weE'k ago. 
l'('r {'hilll and hurl it a('ro~s the rails .. 

Tlw h(>sitation ('ost lwr· 

road compally to Issue certificates 
which will enahle the reeciverR to bor
row $10,000,000. The money Wm Oil 
l'xpC'n,lpd for improvements and equlp-
~wnt of th.(; road. '-, 

Heporting that their demands were 
.sf) far apart that there was no cha~ce 
of agff~eing at thig time, the joint con· 

cal1ed to negotiate a wage t t t d 

and his two to ..g{Lin.to _Qff~ct _Al'rll 1, ad- _~~ .. e_m.:-~~---a'~~~~,;:~::~~~J;;r;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~~;::.:~~~c,= instantly. ·~=:~~~~~ate, He reports that n.s -jollrl1~(i-~t Indianapoifs, L bUS,lness prestIge 
f I will The first heavy- guns of the Repul:l- --~her-efore,-;~ I" . . 

Mrs Palmer Granted Divorce, ~t Tille tlw hofe} men are per e-ct y- . 11"",ln pr' ".on.ventlon' campaign wUl be that Rexall 9_3 HaIr TonIc . ' mg to comply with any suggestions '- '00-" J; d 
Ha ... ~tlng3, X('h" f"p,h. 7."-".!\frs. Salina made ~~(l that in going over some of ftrl.'"tl .)n the night -of ~'eb, 12. Lincoln's promptl~ era teate dandruff, stlm.-

Palmpf ha::; tH"I'n gnl.nt<'ll H: rlivorrA I the territory alrpruly find hirthday. President Taft wtlL speale ulate haIr growtp and prevent pre-
from O. H. Palmf'r, n wf'althy suburban material ' .. in ·Nev.· Yor!{, Attorney General WIck· mature baldness. you may 'rest ~S-
farmer, Rll(l ha::l l~f'.'n awarded $fi,OOn el'shnm in MiIwaukee a.nd Secretary aured we" know what we are talk-
alimoT1y· F'ollnwinp; thn conviction or Milche~k Charged. With Murder. MacVe.}.gh-_in Lansing, Mich. I ing about. - ~ 
their son, Harry, for mllrdp.r last year, Joc Milchesl( has been arrested at M~f' Elizabeth Crandall was Hter- . We nonestly believe that ·Rexall 
Mrs, PalmC'r WR~ ('Ommit1Pd_",tOm·_ t1"b",e~F","""",--',~=,th-=e~~m~ur:~d;;e~rc;o~f~s:;;a;:n.:;ch:.o;..;p;a;;I~-!-;~;r.oasted to death, Mrs. Samantha: "9a'l Hai.!' __ <T.ofiic -wi-II do 

fOT inf{tlTlfJ, but "''11:5"'}'il WdS. fat~!t b_urned ~~~~romer ~thaB~iily_ ClttleJ<,--hUl"illlU--alsC1Cl(ll,-to-1 :!..===-'-'=':"'::'c:--:Er."r.BfOli!l''S(,*V-;~ 
-Tine ~Q-=="oo~_---l-tm=..t----f_,..jt ... · was seriouBTYTDfured trying ward restQfing hair growth 

which th~ dlvorcr> was "granted. break down the t9 .!e_H~~e J~e_ '!~~I! a!~~!_ a ~8 ~. --ha+F--ft.eal-t~ _ -It--is- ;;"t:~~~'~'y-;"tl-I~~-~===="'=====~:;c:'=~~:'" Bllddiery. 

SEE OUR LAP DUSTF)RS. 

-------------.----------
ForSaie 

City PropertY'GHANT MEA-RR. 

WANTED-Live real cRtate 
agent. to sell Nebraska and. Col. 
rado Lands. Prospec.ts for a blg 
erop this year, which· wil! n1tan' a 
big boom on land_ For commission 
and literature write River Valley 

Lana Co., 508 City Nat'!. Ballk 
Bldg" Omaha, Nebraska. 

. FOR SALE-My farm near 
Laporte,.. Thos. Busby, 

I Wakefield. Nebr. 

Former Judge in Penitentiary, 
Lm.rQln ... Fp-b. 7,-·Jo~ej)1~ ~d.rninstoJ.l~ 

formf'rly {"'ounty judge of IIamilton 
count~·. was uroug-ht to tho p~miten· 

tlal'Y to SPIT€' a. tenn for embezzle
ment of fllnd~ whieh ramo. into his 
tlO~s(lssii:.!n by \ irtufl of his office, 

resf(lencc~ --M"ilclleiit- fired a shotgun plosion at HiI.liker's home rn NOrth '.. . 
through the-· door, fata11y.woundlng Girarq, PD.. Tho house was .blown to· WIll not gum the 
Pulmero.-wllO (timt- two-l"'tlrn'~Ia-tN:--~~~~1 ~'" , 

SpeCIal agent, of the "p'nm"me"t 
Agent at Tecumseh Robbed. justice are 'Investlgatlng 

Tecumsell, Neb., Feb. 7:-A_ 11.. All· which dCEtroyed tbe open 
gelre .. , night "gent of· tho Durllngton, trade lJU)lilfng at Chlrago, 
'Was---lle-1ct up--a-nd robbed of $8 in mon- It is said valuable recoqls which Rexall Store, 

Missouri Pacific·Hearing.~ ey and a gold watch and $18 of COID-, w0uld havf' thrown -light on tbe~: macy. • 
pany won0y wa!'t taken from the draw- Namara bomb cases were destroyed in I 

ti()~h~/~'~,:in\~i~~:~t l~~:;~~i~a~a~l~~~~ e!". NQ clue [l~ to the identity o( tho the fir~. Residence For Sale _~ __ 
hafl hf'cn sPOt for Marr'h 11. The-Union robbers hfi_S_b_e_.e_rl_f_ou_n_d_,_, ' P~pers w~re flled In the New York A bargain in a ciose in· 7.room 
radfi~ lll'aring 1120'-1 been postponed supreme court in t..b.e suJ~ for an absa- h e"1 I t 50 1&0·· I r b' rn 
bntil Feu. ~O. Sen"tor Victoria Dominican President.' lute dlvoree which Charles P. Mac- OU5 on 0 1/ h 'd ~ ~e a :2 

• San Domingo, ,"eil. 7.-Senator [ionald, the 'wealtby Chicago packer. I with room for D. ~a o. ors~s, 
Koontz Bound Over Without Ball. Vietorla" who has filled tbe of' and 'member of the firm of Armour & cows, hay and n, A .good well 
E. E, Koontz. c11arC{('(] wlth the ml;r.. 'nT,,>";,]o,ri,,1 J.;r-f~'Sl.d(!nt-srm:"u Cu,: is brlng,tD1g,agaJn.et his ~Jf,e, M~s. and ~j8tern. " ".', 

del'" crt his Uf(~long friend, Frank Smith, l-alssasSlnal President Caceres, Anne Ed'W"lfJIds MacDonald. Mrs,"M'ae- rgain call at l.I'.'m' UC'''U.·L>O,' 1"" 
i:Ja~ been hound over for trial in the ...... a.s elected president of :QQ!J:!1tQ .... bas start(ood a counter sutt; lars or wrife to Jacob 
41strlct court at Omaha without }).a.t1,~ ot Santo Domingo. il'a1nst her huftband.. :"Bridgewater. ~puth Dakota. .j 

.- . -."~~------ ·1: - ,- ~-~--



.---::-~~(~,;' '" I ,: I I ': /:2:, ,i-" '.....I-l.~ ____ -"-:... ___ ' ,~c __ ~L_ 

'Co~inlyi-Worjresp.o;ndence , ~ A."b. Lundak made/a busine 
!.-'--...... ------~~~....!....;...;:'----"-....;.---:_:_'--_f-'I trip to Norfolk Friday evening. . d - h ' . 

, , . ' " . or, dmner an to' er surprIse, 
thing. Go ,and see the teach!)r MISS V~m. Beach. vllnted over load after l6lid of friends drove in ' 

at fiust and mayhe "by working to- Sun~ay_" WIth, her sIster Floy of J'ust in time'-for diilll_e r. ___ A_ m_on,g_ Clara Burson spent Saturday I W ~ 

her home in Wayne. ft~;r~~~~a~: ufo~hep~~~~~~ ti~ :~s'::~I.iCeSamuleson o~ .Da~o.ta !~~t~:f~;;~~~/~~!~~?~~!;t 
Mary Pauelski was a visitor iIldescipline t\leir own children. How City vIsIted Sunday WIth MISS and family. KoFrevert ali,d family, 

Wayne Saturday. much harder it must be, for the Edna LarstJIr.:- - ,"" ·l\f.-·Wesiinn, \V~fe<!ind daugllt~r,: 
Bert Robinsoll attended tlheillayi 7, teachers to diflcipline thirty or for- Miss Jenn:ie Anderson,of Carroll H,.' Less and familY,: Fred-Erxleben 

lion'sale at;Carroll 'Saturd~y, ty children'of to her people. spent the week end at her home and family, Chas. Gildersleeve and 
M. A. Root and wife were . pas- Let us work togeilber and teacb in Wakefield. 'wife, Abrah'am -Gthtersleeve' and 

' sengers to_ Carroll Saturdaj~ after- Jbe child the essential things for , Ea-:'-sanaanrandeso'n, Fred, went familY,: William; Sop~fa, Wieland,: 
noon. a useful manhood or w'oomanHood-J: to Sioux ,City TueSday with a-ship- l\-its. b. Mcl\lal)jgal and, niece,. 

Mr. B. StevensOli Df Verdigris, ' , ment' of:cat~le. ,', ,~_~' MiSi; BeIcher., " .~ 
Nebraska, was a ~ne!lS visitor Wilbur Precinct. MissMy;tJe Pearson of Concoiir About ~orty ~uestspa~tooko: 
to Sholes on Friday last. ' 'Pete Nygren iH hauling tbe:bay visited her sister Mi~s Hannah' the bountIful, dmne: - whlcb w~s 

Sholes _Items 

There was a socia! dance at the thellpurchased of Fred K'oePl<e. _ Pearson Tuesday. brought by tb~ ladles. The su - , 

Larsen -hoii,e 'J-' ust west,;rtO\Vll- (li) Mr. and' Mrs, Wm, Rhodes are- ~'M- --A'-'-E---~W--h't---;d t to prIse was"'certainiy--a-'suc~c~es~s-an~~d-~'l~:'::':b~:~:~;;;~¥~~~;~~=:~~!~~tt rs. : :,' I e~l. e wen was iven in,bonor of Mr. and ,Mrs. Wedne~,day,,'wening, ' moving-ttr-Alten,-"NehT-,,-4;hls!-w-{.,--j-J;'-,._""'n~Fr-I<!ay,-t&-vtsit-fler-h C. C. Bastian~liowi1TSoon eaVe 
Dr. Caulk, who recently located Mr. and Mrs. II. C, Lyons spert e,,- ¥l'.~W-,-_)!:. __ Mcl)onIlId.,- ~_~ . __ -the--farm. this day ,will 'Iong be r ,0". ,"I' 

here i-s-k~pt quite busy at )}I'esent Sunday at tbe C. 1', Thatcher home. MIsses Hannah Hoogne~d L,I- l'emeIIJll!l.r.tl.d.p.Y. .. Mr,. ana Mrs. Bas- OR 
making professional calls. b ~ vi itin re the uests of Mrs. . " ,'" ' ,r" 

Ben F, Robinson transacted busi- with his relath'es in tbis vicinity.' H. H.' Olson of Concord over, Sun- their lives. 
ness at Car,roll Saturday morning , da ' --,-, -'" _~~ ___ ~ 

.. anrlaf'Waynerntheaftel:noon, th~~~~:n;;J,q~l.s~~.\i~'on~T~h:'};~~ra;~ --~'eFisin~toiJ-n1et-~ithM'i;~Irene OUR PUZZLING TOfiGUE._ ~ 
Rudolph Scbutt is on the sick C'h-J, Har-meier and,G.--'w. 'Win-Howard TITm:sday -eveniIl!i'. ~ft"!:.. _ _,- , 

liefihis wellk. Dr. Cook or Ran- gelt were Sioux City visitors Wed=- the-vTS\tl!ig(Ijlmty .--refl'esli:ffi€nts 'If''''9$'-,,~gn'~~'l'y,mg~ 
do-Irm is the uttenclin,g llhysician. _A"~"" were s5lnwl,----------:- Master "gh.h., . ,'_ 

• • l~ I - -- __ ~ In gpite of. certain undewablc,;dl:::;-
Monday Mrs. J, ,C, MeInk recelv- Otto Hogelin, H. C. Lyons and' Mrs. G. W.- Henton and-daug?ter advantages tbe' English language 

ed tbe ~ad announcement of t.he C. T. Thatcher each, 'so\d--a. horse RloJjBQID, __ :went -to-:o.mah~ FrIday .wadDy -makes -beaaway, Tbere are 
~~_ death ~~er _u:,~: :,:a~ __ Persh~lI'.: lIig,Jy~_~ __ .~ _ , . _ ~___' _______ ~, Jor,ll, ten days' VISIt WIth Mrs. WI, !LjlJu:!Lto ma§l~,,", --,",O~n"e4, • __ 

Iowa. There is to be a box social at the Henton s mot er. -wr-elgner wbo bas_had-llls_troubles.Out 
Uev. Sloan the of Presbyterian Beckman school house-Eri-day-C¥e ___ Mr,. and Mrs. J. Q, Milli' an left bas won bis way to" perfec~ticJom~m~a~n~d~I=====:::;:l==:Jl=JI:lII=i~'IEt"~=---:-~~-_--lt--; 

cillirch o(Rand(jjph conducted ie::-, . F b lftb ' Wednesday for Redlands, Colo., of the language. bas preseill I 
ligious service& here last Sunday lllg e ruary )', h e they wil~aln Bookman some of tbe bumors and 

• Chas, Simpson 'and M. Sullivan ~ er'f th . t" - -some of the difficulties whleb belon;; I 

afternoon, of Laurel called at A. A. Smitb's er 0 e wm er. to' tbls ric-hest of Ilvlng languages. -- ------f.--', __ - ,F'---r-, id-aC ~'_ y Messrs. G, D. Burnham and A. line clay last week, 'Miss' E. M. Hart,,:e~1 w,llS a pas- As a boy I heard n -tantl\st!c"'Turkish , 
E. McDowell have consolidated "rho Morgan land where Herbert senger:to Omaha F!~?ay to att,:,nd legend wbich 10' my mind Rpt~· !lIus' 
tbeir forces in the real estate bus- L ' I' tl tbe Splesberger mIllInery openmg trates the actual facts concermllg tbe 
iness and are now· prepared to serve essman now reSl( es, was recen Y hO h b ga February 4 'I . I 'IDd formation of modern Eug 

sold a1..$110 an acre. w Ie en. 0lltsbgl,t . _ 
tbose needing anything ill that line. J. A. JohnsoIl_rlltm:ned Tllesday _ , __ L ____ ~-c ______ -----,.~-I-II----~ 

M H A S ' " George Harmcier returned_Wed- -- b' h- --. G I bIll" After creutln" the fir,t parents 0 I 
rs. , , ('nn 18 enJoYIng a nesday' fi'oln Iowa, wbere be has to IS orne III a ~s ~~g, , 1ll01~, ench of tbe rnces. tbe story ruos. Allah' " 

visit - at present from liel; - fwo boon for the last two mQnth~~__ after a three weeks VISIt WIth hIS ok a large pi",," of~I!t.,Jlnd. cut, ~ m -----,-,,---
--'-!~~%.~T ;;;~~1~~~-l\1-iss n---Erooma~Qm'4>t"MamHy-mited (a~~~:~::~!1ingt~;; and n~on~~~~e s~:~~~~:,:!~e~be~e:- .. ~----~- ~- . -c-a~~u----:'=--r-,-~----=- a~"-----y··.· --~--~~-----,,~,-

Come out Saturday night and in this vicinity and attended the daughter, Bessie, were passengers ton~'1le", For "orne reason the English~ d. L I 
take part in the literary IH'O£Tl!!ll. funeral of Mrii, Jailles Grier. to Sioux City Friday. Miss Bessie, man was nb.ent wben tbe otbers re' 
lt is only a sbQrt time now until Clarence Thatcher attended a sale visited in Dakota.--City returning c"I"",1 thel-r----SJuu-e. ALlast _be came 
these meetings will close, near Allen last Wednesday and pur- T d '. intO' the_ presence oLhis--Maker_-'Uld 

chased four thoroughhred hogs. ues. ,ay. " ' . in mute -bumlflty begged blm to put a 
The Dave Jones sale of last .Mlsses. Bertha and I:oUlse ~obl- tO'ngue IntO' bls moutb, _ But notblng . of'This Week 

Thursday was well patronized and Miss Esie Michels went to Sioux mler arrived from JerlchoSprmgs, wJllL.left of tbe meat., So aUab was 
things were disposed of a reason- City last week to a hogspital wbere Mo., Wednesday for an extllnded obliged to cut a little pl~ce from the M d ' 
able figure, MI'. j(!!lcs leaves in sbe waH operated on for appendici- visit with George and H._ L. Kohl- rongues--<>t- ali t""-,,tbers.- arrd.--jolnlng- -~- - -~~---- - ' ~o-'-n----- ----- --a--'---
a few days for North Dakota where tis. mier and Mrs. Herman Utecbt. tbese pieces. be fashiO'ned a tongue fOf, 

he owns land. AII'lr(' intvit~d to attend the The Delaney sisters suffered a lbeEnglishmau, ~::,:;;~:~~:;;:::Hr------~~~~~~;;;~~~:~~~~~-:::-:--:--::-:::=::~lP _ 1\_"~!lBLHaglcstei!1 is now nicely program and pie social at the I'-'lag_ loss by fire Tuesday evenin~n-~1'he--Q .. tl",grut>bl' _Qf tbe Btl 
"'" h I b I' 'd . F b -". ..' ~\1age .... es not by any mea'ns G",ntain __ ,~ __ ~, ~ __ ~_' __ ~ __ -----; located on the Mre, nudgel farm sc 00 ousc 'r! ay evenmg e - tbm-r ~ntH't' stoelt-' of !DI! Imer.y. ;11 o("if foreigner's froti5lei<:-~Oiili o. ' 

just north of town wbich was re- rum-,- 23rd, The mam room of the bUlldmg was tbe mO'st perplexing charaeteAstle" of - -Next Week 
cently vacated, by C. E. Petty's. Mr. Shacleford, as auctioneer, bad}y damag-ed while_til!! rest was --tbe-EngilsIW""gue l&--th<>~th~, 
Mr. Haglestein -says he appre(~JJllilli_ Mr. FlIley arul Ml'. Cross from saved by the SkOOUf work of e a rule. the _same word bas dllfer"nt 
beiIlghearlJown-on--aCc'lUnt of tbe Allen attended til!' W, Rhodes firemen. The.-origin of the fire is meanings, MJ dlctlO'nary gi~es to tbe 
Hehool, . Wo<lnes<iay, -unknown. Botb building and stock ~erbs see, iead, bold and draw fO'ur-

C. K l1ettys and molll('r and Sixty persons aU"nded the sur- of goof Is were insured. , teen, eighteen. nineteen aod--tblrty-twQ 
,gran,d.l!I!!'£nts, wit!!,. ~'-- ,~_Marsh prise,~n Rev, C, 0, I"reeman-and ' -me""lng-<H'CS!>"eU--.ely.----Now. for-a--for 
anci f1\l1lilY_!(lft Tu.esday for Ham- faimly- ~Friday eveni'ng, A very HunterJrecincL _ .Ig~~v~ ~~*e t\l:,di~ti~gu~et;" D' 

:~~~~ th!;;(~i::~~I'e\~~~~'~t~~~~n~!} . wi~~t'~:~:~e:!~ hurt uite ScbooloPened iq District No, 6 dous task T:<b",e,---,"n'O'eJrlld1ispgw"-b--,l"cb'lL-"hQJaVrne4~===,","~==== 
-wHl--work-~i-n'-ttl<¥1mtth-i-ne '-shOt la Y- xe=lt'ij' I~' a fee;i Elink;- fa I: 'MMday~· -~ .. --:=-..-'~-:", __ Ii- pjji'it7~:;",~wOTS;'t~~~:'~~iiF···-Un-' erwear- a n-rsweareri.=-:::: 
at tll!it - phte,:, - We -wgrct very ling on him, thereby losing the use Nels Nelson IS seflously III ",t foreigner I, orten puzzled by tb'l. nu-
much to lose these people from our _oJ his limhs for some time. scarlet fever. ~ -.. merous Rnd sometimes o[}posite menn, f d h.ld 
comll1unitjniiCwiSl111ieni -aU-pios~ fl, (" Bartp\ls and L. D. Brug- Lily WaldO_is visiting her sister lugs of many an English word? JUS! or -men, women an . C _ J~--""-

. . I' It' i\" E t G t "S "an illustration. consider the perplex~ perlty III t lell' new ora ,lOn, gcman went to Wayn" la!>t Friday i'll'S. 'rnes us, _ ,ity __ Qt:..!LPer~everi-ng F:rencbma~-
Mr, Abert Vorsten died last to attend the funeral of the'S month MrS:'Geo;--J';tftei1T~r'etuhred'i'rom- the meanilig of tbe wori'!~'rastc- -~ ,-L:I.a"-n,--'it" e--:"'s-, --'~c~-om. fort'AP~---

Sunday in ,the'St, J{)sel)h hospital, 'oid::llal,,; -"f 'MT, and -Mnt"Henry-- ,r--1';1li-t; ~t Pender"'M?nda-y',,,, -- '''ii,j'''liorie:'srik''tie''!W quee]j:-. Wbut-- ,reD,- ,0 :,,;:, ,,,",. '" 
at Omaha and the rCmai,llJi were Tilll, "Link Welbaum and Ernest Gust you say?" d h 
brought hel',e the next day, Mr. Amelia Meyer was takell-to'tbe visited at Carl Gust's Sunday. I "Yes; he is n fast borse." felt shoes, furs, men's ress s ir!~L,_ 
Vor~tcn had sulfor",1 ('ontintlally hosnital at Sioux City recently Miss Cal'rie Rubeck o~ Oakland "All, purdon. monsieur. but ~O'ut· ____ ~~ 
for ,several months until ,dea,th"l;ame whert she undorwentJlll ~rati ~8-'I-isi-t-ing---at-t)er bIOthet '8, Henry- r-!'lend Sftj Ire make fast qJs lIutlnnLlill- --w-~o-r~r - shl·rts, wool sox ___ in fact 
to.JriOl.-_~-ial--touJ,-tJae-e- -t--edtty- of al.Jp-encITdtis. She has been at~ Rubeck. - -h~ tit .. him to II post s~~~~_ not go at 'K 

in tl,w Catholic cemetery at,Ran- ~nding Parochial school in L:,urel. __ Almon,r Ande,rson and family al~:~~,,_ tru~; il" is made fast by being -~ ,every a~:;;':r---I·c-t
e

---
1
•
n 

-w----.I~n-ter--g---o-~o(ls ~,ilI" 
dolph. , The hereaved family have H,'v, A, W, Carlson of' Harcourt, visit"d at August Samuleson's tiN!''' LI-1. ,Ie 
the he'lrtfelt "ympathy_ of the on- Iowa, is to assist Rev, Freeman Monday. "An, zat cnnnot be, He cannot go " ' h hO h 
tire cOlDmunity, with revival meetings in the En-Nearly evet'yho~ in this neigh- tllsL But wbut you call n man tbat ,be sold at auction to t e Ig, est 

The patron"' meeting- held last gliRh language beginning February borhood' attended H. H, Taylor's ~eps fast:" . ..' 
Fridaynightwasadicided1\Ucc()sS, 20th at the church, Let allwho sale Monday. e:;o~;~s;s!l~y~~'lmnnth.tdoesnot 'dqer~, Our a~nual ~uction'is the 

-- about thirty l1:lT.ents·Jeing l)l'C'sent. can attend. . ...... OscaL~}yaldo Visited bis:sisteJ.:..... I gilt geIDf-;\'.j1ie---50n~v~l---I-IIJ--:.--"''''' 
-- --B.ubjc<'.ts pertaining to the en- -~~--=--==-==-. Aeiit p 1 edflJ- flDfbrlfl-n-----tt-tttL.do-

--'·~~"'cr:'lT--\\feffiff~·. -', fiWFflt Set' t}1<.;-Uemut:rnt for Sale Bills. .. . e,. le peop e say Ie IS n ad 

:'Ad Jl'.\pil---w%""-~'" ' ---------,-,---- .-~-- Miss Alice Samuelson wbo-is inan":IH'I. very !ast," 
Clara Burson, Mrs. Peter Eil'Aen Northwest News. "'TrlH' that 1s "Riled Itvlng a fast I Wayne. 
and F.' C. CIt!vei1111d each read an _, ,teacbing_at J)'lkota City sl~ent Sun- Ilf,':' 
excellent Pltper Which called forth Mrs, .Jack Morgan and lIttle son day at home. ",HI, cet'!aluemellt, Zen all ze days "' 
lively discussions W(l j'e!lTt'lt very _were_ pa~~~!lgers for \yayn_t?_ Satur~ .e-G '-I k' :ti d 
mucli ,that 110"al,l the l)atrons wm'e day,.____ , , Soderberg visited at the Worth "No, of COHrSO"-- Sale beg-mO- s a( 1 0 -C oc -eac- -- a--y-
pre&ent. \Ve\.~re giving n purt of Mr~. VVlIt Yaryall and Hon)-IaroJd h()me Sundav. '~":,lzf\';V';~l'nr,tlt.~li'~O';&~a~~"k.-le~.~n~p"~sbSOge~O~C~'n'e,e"e",n..t<Lhe-sttea'setr?Y"udra,,-,l,',_?"_ ~ ____ --_ ,_ ---: __ ----=---'_' .---=--___ ,-~ tbe paper (Ill "What t.o Teneh,niy visH"d at Wayn<' Saturday/_after- Miss Violet Oberg visited at .c _ ,,. p '~~_ ----.:=---~---i----"~~ .. '-

Cbild" whi(~h Wru! prepared by -Mrs. noo:!>, ItllrtffillWn'Tlifirsdl!Y re~urning !:::::::::=:=:%~::::::::::~:#~~ Larsen. Latex we hone, to publish M·tls. ,Jl'IlH Pl'dersen i,K slowly re~ Priday m.fWt.1-i-ng~ -'~;v. Noudell me to stand fast when' ''', :_:"1111'" 

the olte on "The IUi'\itls-of the covering- ater a sewl'l' si'ck spell of Miss Nettie Samuelson wbo bas )'ou ;";n,, mo to keep stin and go fast ,'" "",-' " 
Hoy," by F, (', CIt'veialHl' seven,tl week:;, ____ lLe_en _taking treatment from J),r,_ wben VOll wflnt me to run, How,.",lIo '-------Nollc:e roLontractors ~ald oUlldm ,not I~tef---fh~n'f~ 

'''Among ~h(' many ttiiI,1g::ffhaT Miss Hlftnche Ybung and tntrther Lutgen-re-ttl-ffied---h-ame-Sa-turoa¥----- liil~ui!~~=--- ----------- , - s , 1912, -mld
l

-c:.:g!!.l" __ 
I wish YOll te"<'lLm~.clllhl" ,- speiifth" day----a1 Wii)"ri,. --Saturday ~, Mrs., J\.nder~on, who has been - ---~-- Sealed proposahdpr all work in- le,teLnQUater tb4n the 'firsf,lday_'_ 
dienee, Obediellce to parents, to visiti-tlg'relativl", visit;'nge-frien({s, in-'tlie--tlei-gbbor- PRESEN,CE_JtF =_MtND;~ -,-- CIiIJ!mg' riiii';ontilrnr-:cem~n---'--"-al'- ;,J$l1J1L<!:l!." __ ~~~~~~ 
teacher", and to those,- i~1 l\\Iluodt.v - n -d----t rnecrt h~ n to k -p. entry, J_a_t_hlll&-; lli<l~erlng, p,illint-- Plaris and specifieatioo&-nQ-w.-on 
over thEm]. Oh~dil1nce is the lirst Sh~~itr Porter call1l' up to Canoll 00 re urn" j)' er orne a a - The Way Two En~lj.hm.nCaptur.d -~-- d I b file witb the' City Clerk of tbe'city 
hard lesson o[ lifo anclI am anxious on business Fri,lay !Inti returned land Saturday. , - Four Hundred Prisoners. ing, varnishing', sewer, an. P ~m, - oLWayne, Nebraska. ' 

'Id 1St d ft (De-'-'ed--L~tter ) - TO',"ord tile cl<>se- of the pen!nsula,r ing, heating and ventllat.mg or a JOHN H KATE M that Illy chi- ren earn it, ' a ur ay a ern 0"" . "\~ ,~ . "Q CI'ty hall building accordlllg to the " ayor., 
I I t h 'l~ t I· Gust Fleetwood shelled corn last war, 400 prisuners were captured by fil FORREST L HUGHE&-eH:!rk ' a 80 wan my C I" "rea Ize Chas. MeyelR went to'Sioux City .' Jobn Col borne. afterward Field Mar, plans and speci'fications now on e -,' - " • 

the value of friend_B,_h,_i,')' :reach ""llesd"" an(l bl'()llgllt hI's ~aughte,~ -Fl'l'day, h C't Cl k wl'II'be re P k' D_~ n 
" "~, ". sbal Lor.I seaton. Colborne, wbo was with t e t Y e1'" - ec: s. DaCl--P0Y , , IDm.tAat-;i--is' 'WI'i.lug to betray the hom.' from the hospital. H,,-W-, Robinson was kicked by wountled at Talavera, bad been dls- ceived by tbe City Ceuncil of tbe , '" 

trust of another and' that fl'iend-, a mule Sunday~ , abled for 80me time. bnt In 181S be City of Wayne, Nebraska, on or Shows cOlUe and go, b1,ll:, thi)~' 
ship should lie b!ISed on worth and ,tyIr

s
" ,John B~'()wn from Alamo~a, Henry Uubeck shipped--catt-Ie to wns injletlve serv!ce again. and wben before 12 o'clock m. on the 20th is one" that ~wi1l a1wa~;;::~'<', 

not on position. Colo,: IS ~pend.ltlg the ~eek wtth Sioux City Tuesday. WeUlDgton's .rmy crossed the frontler_ ar &f March, 191:C' cal.JSe tbe.cbangesr:-o~El"'r:----: 
Then, too, ":VO\1 might i'nsist upon relatives ltl thIS c~tIlmumt~__ -'"Fred--smttlr is vlsltlng re a Ives no ranee ,e per orm. w w~s n· sball be~cted' to,,;. and left wit brI¥bten It up and IUs~re leIJK\I,~~. i, 

~----7cteanmies: ... --' Uf, cot1l'se!Jl]rentS-'Miss Jennie Anderson went to in tbe'u!'ighborhood. deed the [)lllst--'1lllUZlng feat of biscJ!lC. -~ -'''y tilmk in a seale , ,~t C~!\Wi~' __ "_ 
themselves bave t"nch to d .. in this. Wakefield SatUl'<iay morning to ere are severa cases of scarlet . - , , marked on- the outside "Proposal than ever hav,ebeen ma.de;,. !1l, ~~~r, 

----- - ,..: -flutoften II word tromtffi'-fuac11· spelidllleaay witlinerpar(lnts, fever in this neig})hm-hood. Wbell ridiu~, With no' c01Drn~e a~!i fu-L Cit¥- HaJJ'Building..'~ nnne0:f-j;~~cial<~HC-u~,t--c~ 
er"will do more. ,Ben RobiIlOon-came"']o'l';n -from- -~ - '- ----" - ,-~,-~--- ;bo<-f"mh'OuSSIl>m-In~lle-"ltW 4o'be~U:ench ·p'roposal must be ljccompanied by an entIrely new pl~y has been;mr;!~;, ,~, 
- -l\:litQug--tlie - ib,'-anches liii\gni: [ -SchooflS-:closed in district No, Ii ,rom tS co u", fi h k th C' t f ten and' everythmg except' the __ __ 

." think reading' ",writing', arit,hlnetk, Sholes Saturday Illoming and visit- on account of scarlet fever. -""- soldI~r;j' p"ssittg along" a ravine ,below a certi e(l c ec t~ e' I. yo, . I" '-'-h' -a-trad __ 'k-"":,l.,L'---:-
~,. ed the forenoon and. then" went him, "The only,way was to put a good Wayne; Nebr_aska,_ lll- the -sl.}~ -tIt e, --Wm't: ---;1' .' • "-;nar, rl'l'l)~' , " 
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